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lftllODUO'JIOI 
Conen\ 1n\erea~ 1n rehabllt.\&U.oa. o:t the pb7aicall7' han4loa~4 11 
lnlt ont ll&ll1:teaft.t1on ot \M 'J.I'en4 toward• utt.1tsa\101l of aoden bovltc!ce 
in 'h• cllnioal ad •ocial. eolencee a• a whole., 11'18'NA of 1a tncaentt. 
Tra1nlnc of J'O'Ull c1oc\ore b. ~•copU.ion of aooS.al aud taoUonal facton 
in dia•a••r the coal of •total hMlth oa.r•n a.s an 14ea1c ua the aoctal 
worar•t tocu.a oa •·the whole penon".......all of ihete repreae~ the .... 
\J~enA. Dwelopaen'• la MDI' area. .... -me4loal.; payeholo&lCIIJ.. e4'11oa\1ona1. 
and .o,hen......ban oontri.'W'M4 to bpi4l,. •:tp~.Mtnc conoepta aD4 .a.raw..na.... 
lDC of the cn-tral.l ••4• ot the haa41oappec1 aa4 hov ._.,, •• aee\ tha. 
The patpote of 'hl.t sha7 la \o e.-tu ftJoa tht po1Jl\ of •lew of 
eooW, eaoticmalt ad Yoealional reha'b111,aUon pl'Ob'lemt a &J'OUP of~ 
people vi th pb7a1oa1 hailtlaapt ~ct tor lay \he· Senl•• for Crippled 
Ch114nn of \be ._eaalm.eett• Deput.eat ot Ptlbllc !teal th. tt propo••• \e 
ii1Yee\1p\e what waoe ·the actual v.14.et -..edt aD4 pro'bl••• of a euple 
crou.p of pe.\1enta ,(oyer a.n4 'be70nd f'U'tl7 ae41t$8.1 nee4t aa4 pro bleat) 1 wbat 
retouroea were ut1liae4 by the eoolal vo~ker a.a wtll ae in What ~•r aQd 
to what ene:n.ta bow the D.epan..-\ of lu'bll.o a.:uh aernoee ..re late-
crated with tho•• of oth•• apnci••J aD4 what ~•eulta wn e'b•tue4. W1\b 
the•• uta, one .,. alee ap•eu.l.ate about how aoae ot ~· ua•t ate4t .atgh\ 
be haD41e4. 
111. the Sta.\e Plaa for Serriaea tor Crippled Ch114ren, th!'cnJCh &pproftl 
of Which aa1oh1DC tua4a are pttO'f'14.ecl \o Maataahua_.,, 'b7 the tedel'al 
1 
govenunent (see Chapter ltt), the followiJtg a.,a\ement ot needa is made a 
The 'baaic ·~edt ot crippled children s.n Maaea.chi1i&''• .-a fl) 
\hat experi lle41e&l and tttrcical tacUUiee be mad.e available to 
children 1n all pa.r\t of tM Coaonwal \h, ( 2) lbat :tS.t!aitci&l 
barriers be reaOYtd ISO that all ch!l~en py receive adequate 
medical and eurcical care. and (3) tha\ all ae41cal.t WT«1cal 
and convalescent fac111t1ea Carine :tov childten ptov.ide not 
only adequate m.t~41cal care but alao \rea.\ Vle eoQial and emo-
·tional COJilp OXleX1tS. Of the child's illne•t and pleuL his· Cs.l"e 10 
that he v1ll be able to deTelop 1o bia tulleet capaeittee.l 
Although. \he vOI'd "::tehabllUatioxt." la notl aotu..lly uae& he"• ~· · 
blplieationi of the t\atoen\ succe.t the widel.r aoc(tp,td 4eftn1tion of 
reba.bilitation fonlUlatec\ by ~e Na.tioll$1 OOtUlcil of lebabil1tatlon in 
194:3:: rea\ora.\ion of the ha.nd1ca.pp ed. to the Mle&t :phydcal, aenW.l, 
aocia.l. and econoaie u•aftilneu of which ~•1 al'e capable. 'lhe atat,e4 
need.a fo~ which the Crippled Ohtltboen' a Pr~Ul h intended to pro"tlde 
thua clearl7 tlle011lpais the reha.bllltation con.q.ept, vi thou.' ~•11'1n& ou' 
~e extent to which a11 aapea:\t ot 1' u.;; H un!e~n. !he p~v1e1oa 
of a •41cal aoo1a1 vos-ker ho• the Depa.r••nt ot hbltet lleal\b t,;r ~h• 
Crippled Ohildnn' a Ol:Ut.tca, hOWYer, inau:ne the Pl"taenca ot a. , ... 
•eaber vhoae ~ecial contributi-on U.•a U. hei' und.ereta.n<U.nc ot the eoolal ' 
.mt cot1on&l factor• 1n. illuae,. and. W'hoae tocru..a 11 on 'he wider pt.oh.H .. 
It it \hetefore pe.rlieulax"lT thl"o'U&h her aotiv1tiel '\ha' · ve mq ex.peat to 
pil\ understa.nd1JJC ot \he needs and se:n-ioea to tn••• pa•iext.tt lxt. tbe 
r-eala of eocle.l, emotional, ~4 Yocational rehabilitation. altb.QUCh tlua 
contrlbut1ont of other tea. member. must not be OTerlooke4. 
1. M,.ttaehuettt Deputae.• ot h.'bllo Health, lUll lltl· tar 
fllDG't .tor QriD.lo§. m&Uk~A· 19.54 (~b1hh•4). 
2 
§AARI pel Ht$hpQ. gt S$lJ4% 
The patients used in this atudy were U!lder the c•e cf th. Ortpple4 
OhUdren' e Clinic at Worcester, which' is admlnistwec!. bu the Dh,rs.ct 
Ktalth Otflct in foraeeter of the Maeaac;husette Department of Pa.blio 
H-.l,th. 
tt •• felt ~ba.t the pa:Uentt selec'\ed should han al~ been 4S.e-
ohuced. f'rom '!W propaa. !he tet.'lon4 csri\eJ"ion was _,., ~at1Qfll ct 
teha'bili~at1on are 41tferen'\ tor \he· sehool ... ace 7CJU~Ct1ier ad tor ol4e1' 
adolescents who would no,..lly elthtr already be wrklD.« or prepartn& 
direc\ly tor emplopent. tn order to U.mU the prob1• to the la'\'\er, 
the -a«e r&D€' ot 18 to 21 wae eeleeted (the prograa aerY•• pa\tentt only 
up to the a«e. of 21). 
Clin1o tiles tft'e&le4 tht tollovin& n'Qilber Of 4·lseha!tcee ot pattat• 
be,veen 18 &lld 21. ,_1'1 ot ~ durlna the p&t\ thr•e- YMI't J 
1952 14 
195, 10 ' 
1954 ~ 
T_otal '1 
.• 
It •• tel' that thie would 'be a ntf1cteat1y luse narnber to ctTe 
••&nlncful resultes that 1t covered a eufftelen\ tae ep.q.J axut that lt 
also ,.. not too larce to handle unMr present 1lllUaUone of time. 
Data on the•• 31 ca•ee were o~tained pr~~117 from ~\ ~eor4a 
kept 'b1 the allalo ataU • and wre s-.aor4t4 _OIL a tche4u1e ( ... .lppea4b 
A). Upon completion, ppe wet"e noted. anc1 etatf ••ber...,.,_nlaular.ly 
\he eoclal vol'Jcer. teoon4ar11t the pl'q'tt.oal 'hen.pf.e\ and lliU"ae-vere 
j 
\ 
appear on the HoorA. 
I t had been hOJed 't.hat it vo~d 'b• poss~ble '\o uttlbe the reco:rde .ot 
the :01-via;lon ot Vocational Rehabili tatio:n in. those ca~•• that ba4 ken re- . 
tened to th••· in order to eeta.'b-11- vha• trainl.nc oJ' other ••rv$.ce b,A. 
been giv~n and wne\her •••1tfac\or, emploJa~t had been 'h• outoome. Rov-
ner,. althOUC)l 1ntona\1on ie ~4 b7 ~. D~:dsioa ot. V~ce.tS.onal. hhabl-
11'-ti.on and ~~ I)epariaent of Pu'b11.o Health oa o.••• knoft to bo~ 
a«enc1ea . the D.V •. R. req_u1re1 writ\en pi!I'ID1ee1on from 'the . client when 
aueh 1Dioratt;on . ie aoltlY tor the pu.rpoee of a apecial, et\ld7 • . !lm.e 
l.ia1t&t1ona preyente~ obiainitJg ncdl clea~ to't" the pl'ttezat et~dJr. 
l'inally. b fi.ft •••• vh.- no t\dt: aeaber had~ reou.t k:now1•~ 
of the pa.t~en''• ~tl1'111ea • . aaA ldlere the tamt11ea ha41 telephous., an 
attemp" •• aa4a to do t. telephone tollo.,...up. In onlY two ot \heee vat 
the a\teapt auco•••M• at the" w.at no &nlftr $o t"epeate4 oa.lle to the 
·wmJ.t;a\iou 
1!be folloldng 11m1tat1ons apply •o th1• •\uclTt 
( l) :By eelectiDC Juet one of \ht clinioe tuaeil~ons.nc \\M.e:r the Se:r. 
't'1eea for Cl'1ppled · Child~en in Ma•aacbu•atta. we do 210~ ge' a croe ... aeettou · 
pieture for the entire atate. Although the S"-'• Plab ud OU.nle Ha.n4book 1 
are Ye~y specific and detailed 111 la7inc down &dmin1atn.t1V'e pxoocedul"e, 
. 1 
the f ac-t r-.ina that each clbS.c teaa ie .U 1q» of lndS:f'ltult vi th ~hal!~ 
ova interest., •treactha • aJl4 work habUa1 10 ~t \he pa\'\en o'f -.ch 
, ... 1• o'C neoeatl\,. somewhat diffel"ent frOJl al.1 oth•re. ru. 1e 
i, 
4 
undtntbtecUy reflected in the tJpe ot J>eoo~tDc done i and. einct •h• PN••nt 
atua7 ie almoet eat11'e17 band on toeoorde. it •t be &ltnDD.ect that 11ho•• 
ot another ctittrict a1~t cive either a tulle' or a 1••• ta11 picture. It 
11 aleo olea!' ~t the a~ly1\;r pat,eht or toota1 votkert uetpect '• ~he 
dtftel'eJit clintu _,. be t%J)eOte4 to ft'rT uco,._bc to tn41•tdr.&a1 pertoa... 
alttt•• an4 lJ.l\ereata. eo that the \ype of probleat cl•ea ptt.Jla17 attea.. 
tion are not l\lcee•r117 Ut.e . ... ~n\ the date. 
(2) 'l'he ._be,. ot ea••• ti.lied uc.aeo.atilt lblt• ~ u••ftll.••• ot 
the •bd.F 10 t&f! •• atJ?I pntrallsatiou _,. ·etn•ne4. 
()) fhe uee of ftoor4t u ~. chtet eeu-o• ot 1Dfol'llati.on lt a llalt.. 
tac factor be~•• ot the aa~ •t .-oo~~•eplac ta ~· o11D1e ••t•o•ea. 
Inntf1c1eJUJ7 of o1er1ca1 ~lp and a he&Y'T work load tor ~ eoelal wor._. 
haYI reeul teet ... eU••• b. a J"•oo1'4e4 ptTOhotoef.al eT&l:qatton •o1e17 at 
111t.ake, vi til u latef' i1otea OJ> ~ a\ Utellharc•· J't:alothel' aatenal 
wu aoaettliee touad ln oorMepondenae at•cbea tt the teeora. !b.• •Dill._ 
1DC pbTtlclaa :treqU.en\ly ma4AI b:rltf no\attone •' Citll'Hn.' •ciholat~le or 
Yooatlou.l etatllt, which vat helpful. Bowt"fer. ~· laok of a :r0'11t1ne 
peyoho•ooal 41eobatoce l'tlllllla:l7 by the •ocd.al. wOJ!'ker. vt\h eoa. eor\ ot 
nalua\lon of \he ••• ae a whole u.4 of ...... an4 d#l'elopentl dnrll:IC 
the period. ~e Pf.\len\ •• 1m4er taft, •• a ••~t•• 1taUa.tlcn. !hit 1• 
pan10Ularl7 tru wha the ••• •• followeA tor a lOJ!IC pe:rlo4 of tta•, 
troa eh114hoo4 into te.rly adul\boo4. wUh. a11 tile tnwUa'ble ~· a:ll4 
4f'te1opaent• that take pWe chu>bc thl• peno& .. 
(4) lo a\tgpt •• ll&4e \o ,detefllbe the •~en\ to whlob the re-
babllltation probleu uader oouider.t1on wte 14•n\1fled and me\ by 
aabera ot the clinlo \eua o\he*' than tht toolal wotbJ'. Wt.'thOllt .Ueli f.tt-
tol'JIIIi.\1on \he pic'\lb .oU:ftot 'be en\lrely csoirpl•t•• 
lltJ\ · gl I\1.4X . 
I~ Ohap\er II. the•• ie a ~rt ,.nt~ 41•~·~~ of th• doaeep\ of 
reh&bllttatf.on azul ot the role of •h• eooS,al vorbJ~. paritaa1al'17 th• 
. . . . . ' . . . . 
lft$11c health aocta.l wol'te~. 1a \he tllt4, ~o-e\her vlth aoatt briet r•t••· 
eneea to ~ lUeratlift on \JUt 1\\bJeot. Chap\e,.- lit outllue \ht apaq 
\&o~d of \he ek!T, Ylth tntona\ien aboul other tOtW "eouroea ta 
tile Wo;toet\er ~ea, tn C.p,er 1V \!w fin4tnc- aM pnaeatet. b. ~ to• 
1 ot a dtl~lp\ioa u.d ...,17•1• et \he ~ •••• etdt•d• a!l4 ~ter T 
preael\te tln41Dct en •• ,.t ... ct•ta ,,. the aoei»J. vorket~. tn Chaptes- n 
'brtet a'be\rae\t of t~ S.n41rt4ua1. •••• aft Ci'fell, wl,.h e.aut• on thelr 
reha.blll \at loa etana. del Chapter nt lt U.Yo\ec\ , •• .........,. ana ..... 
CllODl tt 
DE $.0CUJ, WOIDl ll dl!UtLl'l!A!IO!f 
Dzo. Howard A. hak, of the lattltu\e of Pb7a1eal Me41cln• u.4 lte-
hab111tat1on of the • ., York trnl••~•ltr-Jell.n.e Me4tca1 Oeater, conce1••• 
ot nha'blllta~1oa ot *• ph:rt1eal17 41tab1ed aa the thb·d pha•• ot medical 
cazoe i he coneldt~l }))'nelltlTe a•41eae at \M fil'*', diapolll e4 trea.~ ; 
aen\ of •eu:te illn••• aa the ••con4• . - Hh&b111\a.tton at the thll'd.1 
flale, thnch it OIUUlOt '' acotp,ed a• 4•tlnS. \l:ve os- 'bl70n4 ·a.tti«U.~tioll, 
··••• to be a oo""».tta\· an4 nttt.cie~J~,l7 acetttate concept to2' the purpo .. 
ot placing ~ebab111tatlon in itt poaltlon ln OJ:i«oW 'otal beal:th care. 
lt ta perh&pe ut qaite 10 eat7 to looate ltt pr-olte l>Oiltto• tn ·\he 
flt14 of aoclal wrk. !h• coal of aoo1a1 oa.emtk I.e .·to ••'ttl• people to 
lead. the tullea\ 11 ..... ot vhidl they an. oapablec 
Soo1&1 oaaework it .-an t.a whtoh lr:nowledn o.t the aoluoe ot 
hUII&D nlattou aad •kill ia rela\1onth1p &tte uaea. to aob1.1lle 
oapa_ottf.et lathe 1A41Y'141lal aJad Naovoee $a tu c~t7 ap... 
propr1a\e for better a!Juia.a' between the e1t•at an4 -.11 or 
&"47 pari ot hb total eDYlrou.~t.t. 2 
Since tn the bi'Oat.t\ 'riew th•~• ta probAbly. ao one vh• 4o•• rao\ 
ntt•r troa aou eon ot baD.dS.oap. t.a thl• aea•• all aoctal wo~~ might 'be 
be o.ona14ere4 a tota ot J>ebabllS.\atlOJ1. ancl .,..!7' pqahoeocslal pl'Ob1• a 
"t"ebab111 \at loa p:re'blea. 11 !bt.t bl'0&4 toncep\ of "ha'b11Ua\1oa 11 11 
1. Mottle G.rqeon. aDd o~her•• P'Ul\Wr&t .AG'dl d &IM)J.l& ... 
taSI:Rih p.. 4. 
2. Sv1tben Jcve:re. "!h• :lat"a.H and l>etini\ion of 8c»o1a1 Catevork, 
Pan ttl. II hmr.Ja.a) at I.RIW Qut'Q$. 30 I 41? t ll•oember i 1949. . 
7 
pel'tec~lr acceptable. 'but Where 'Wt are apeciflcallr deal.S.ng vs. th rebabllt,... 
tat1on of the phra1ca.l17 diaabled,: w aa8Wile a toaewha\ ll&rrowe~ mean1ne 
to the word. In tuch a oa.•• ve U.ai~ ouraelftt~ to tm~ \o wl'k Ou.\ \he 
beet total adjustme~t.t :tor people wl\h apecttlc phretoal. bandlC.pi tb&t 
make euoh a<Yus\meut motte 41ftioul\ thall it. would o~•rwiae 'be.. I\ l!t 
true th&t a clearau\ llhe cannot alva1J be ctnw bet.wen pl'Ob1eaa cauae4 
or exace:rbatecl by phyal.cal. ba.l141o..pa &n4 \hote tha.\ are not. ln the caae 
of paycholotical ra~er than purely tooial pi'O'blea, thh would reQulre 
J"e&l depth of knovled«e cf \he peraoDalUy pa\tetn .ad Wt.con• o1oua aot1Ya-
tt.ont -of the patient •. vhlch ia only appropl'la.te in •ltu.Ucmt where b.-
tentt.Ye psrcho\hetap7 or eaaevotk aU.ed at 1ne1cht ah tma..rlalten. tit. 
vlw of \he llaltect m:ia'b•1' of pa.tteat-wOl'ke71 ctOJJ.kcta a1ld thll b!'Wlt7 of 
recordt tor the OrlJPle4 Obil~nt w S.e~lo••• ac~te 4ttter.nt1attoa of 
~e two will not be poaat'ble ta thia t\uq, thoulh eqgea\11'e .ndence 
will be noted. 
8 
I 
Wh•n the aoctal wrker etera t11'0 \he rehabi1t.•tt.oa pb&ae of aeUcal 1 
O&H. ahe brine• With her a apeeialilecl kaovlea,e of the ae1111tace of 111-
a••• to patten\• and ~eli' fus1l1ea; 11he aeew. the patten\ •• a tm.oU per-
ecmali\:r, whoae hlcbl;r f.n.d1•l4Wll1at4 HaOtlea to hlt con4lt1oa. ra\her 
thaa the cond1Uon Uee1t, la h..,. Ofnoernt ad the haa a vi<bt f'aa111ar1t;r 
vt'\h the pou1ble reacrv ... 121. \he oOJIJJiQ.ni\7 that ..,. be utiU.$d ln hie 
behalf. lll. SA. ar•icle on the role of the a&aevorker 1J1 rehabilitation.J 
' Calla inner outline• three OTerlappinc fmlctS.ena:: (l) OO'IJIIDD1e&t1-. -.n4 
). · O•lta Benney, 11fht ltole of tha Capvorbr Sa lltha.b111'1$t1on, • 
iogtal Q&auo$. J6t ll.S-123; March,. 1955. 
=-=~-
r 
r 
lntet.p_retat.1on of e'oO.ial findinge ~c the te&l!J (Z) enablt,ng and. prepa.rtnc 
the client to U$t aenie•• otheJ' '\;ban ea.sevork& (3) con~ent oaaework 
t:r-.tmen • . 'fhta ai'ticle h Ot-ietl\&4 toward a i"eha'blU.ta.tion. oenter set-
tina. and it is therefore inte~eat1ng to -note both the aim11&r1\1ee and 
dt.ff'ere;ne.ee with the litt , ot ttulcttoae gl•.n by H•1ea Almt tor tb• po.bllo 
health socl~l -wO:rkel' t.:n a Sentcee for Crippled Children program: (1) . 
aobil~zat1on and help ln cootrdtnating aer.icet ot eocial and health. 
ac-ncieaa (2) con.ultan~ aervtcea in the ar.a where .. dlcal and aoctal 
tactore eou tagether1 (j) Uren ••ni- to patient• ·t.n oertatn caaee.4 
lere we ••• ~ p11bllc health potnt. o'! Tiew. wblO.h baa ae 1 ta goal t.-
pro'tement of aen-1cea in 1he total c011mnU1UJ. ~l• concep' will be further ' 
41•~•••4 1n Chapter tit. 
Jeatl'ice Hall fe•l• that tht ae4lcal. eoo.1a1 vorbt b. the Sen1cee 
for Crippled Chlldrn. cl.i.Jdce t• •t.a a etratqt.o poelUon to help bandl-
oap,-d . yoUJ:It people towazd ~ ul \blat• coal of eun•••M reh&biliktS.ou 
b7 JIObilidng and ceor~U~tlD& ue.eea.ry eetrto•• 10 that tht:te it co:n- · 
tim,tit:v in the medical and eoc'Lel plu and. cona1et•n' culddoe. •-' 
She ~h• worbr} aote prtma.r-117 ,at consultant to ,lcC!al eoo1al, 
educational. ana. nca'\1oDAl a.c-nc1ea. otf'er1n, direct ••nice• 
only during oel'tab ph&ne flt care or h tb• a1)•enc• ot other """' 
eouro •· Her i'ole le ttl'et tm4enkntlitl« of 'hi patient &ll4 hie 
'ob.l problea in all t~e ll&llllee1&aUont, •lntt.iliU&c a1oD&-~ 
point of Y1ev and btinc read1' '\o help with th• n•xt a\ep tovud 6 total reha.b111tation ae coO!I. ae ·the patient 1• r-.dy to t~ ii. 
4. Belen J, Ably, "!h• ltc.4 to Rehablll\atloa.• 'A.• iaiJ.A• lOa 
?O, lovember, 1945. 
'· :Seatt"ioe H'all. "The Role of t}U) Social \f.orker b !ebab111-.. 
uoa, • paper read 'b1tore th• Mat~~Mhua•tte State Conterelioe ot Social 
Workere, 1946. 
6. DJ.l. 
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Helen Almr hn.s al!o pointed. ou.t the pr.eYent1:ye aapect of reha.b111ta ... 
tion& that . ny se:M'ioe by any worker that leeRen$ ultimate hanc11eap ol'" 
diaability is part of rehab111tat1on, 7 She 11kevtee notee that cr1ppl11lg 
lteelf ma1 be much lees serious than the behaT1o~ that accom~an1ea it, and 
that in children'e services a.ttitud•s of pu•ente a,re ot s"Ueh ~ortanee 
that the aoc1al worker may haTe to concentrate on the parents wh11• the 
. 8 . h 
rest of the team helps the child. Ann Powers and · er · oc-ati.thora have 
also given attention to this latter :problem, noting the fact that a. diag..; 
nostic decision ie often necessary as to who111 to attempt to treat or 
refer .. mother. child, cr both.9 All vrttera emphaeite the neid for real 
teamwork between the disoipltnes; with a cOimlan i'ocue 'b:y all team :u~bere 
on the patier~.t. Mise Aln17 dei'1nee auceeeetul t'eh&'b111tation as inel1il!J.n«· 
(1) an optimum of phydcal reatol"att~n, (2) pereoual ·a.ua emo-tional adjust-
ment to the handicap. and (~) 'Vocational guidance and tra1Jtlnc for those 
who can beneftt.10 It le not w1t:b$n the aeope tf thh paptl' to make aey 
e'falua.tion of mecUcal treatJHnt and :phyeical restoration, "bu.t the other 
tvo tactora lilted by Mtea Alm7 will be dbcueeed. 
7. Helen J. Altn;r, .!R• .111· ·• P• 67. 
8. !llJ4 •• p. 67. 
9. Ann M. Povere, and others, 1Mother-Gb1ld Relatto!Uihipa ln 
RebabUUa•1on ot the Ph;n~ical17 l>1eabl•4• * BsaoW Oaunra. 32t 261-
265, June, 1951. 
10. Helen J. Alm7t ~· ~·• P• 10. 
- -=. -- ·-· 
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Sel!'Vicea tor 0l'1ppl.S. Ohlldren is a pro«JQ tor which •h• UnitM 
States Ch1ld.J'en1a :Btu'ea:ll prOTidea funds to etatee that whh to p&l.'tici. 
pate, and W'hiol+ aat also contribute financially. In MaeMeb.ue•tte it 11 
implemented as a direct se~ice procram on the local level thraugn the 
d.idrict offices ot the Depa.r._ment of ~blic Bealth. For an \mderatnnd.l~ 
ot . the eetting in which thb s\1141 wae und.ertake!l. 1 t is therefore nece1-, 
sa:q to consider brieny the luJJ&obu•ette Dtpa.J>tment of Pu'blt:c treal th, 
the orga.n1se.t1on of 1la distt>ict otflce 1a Wo~ceateri the p1'o«ru of 
Services for Crippled OhUdren 111 this Oo~~monwa:ltb and. lD Wo!'ceater, and 
the role of the pu.blio health aoc1al vorke~ thl'o.upcm..t. S1nc,e h1etor1oal 
•tud1es hB.ve alread¥ 'been done in th1a tutea., onlt a. pneral p1cttu-e of 
th& current ait~a:Uon wUl be "PH••nte4 heH.1 
bt Ma•eaohua•UI Pea.tSmt;t of MliC BttlSb 
The ot-gani!tational che.:rt (J'11"1" l ) of the 'Department of PubliCi 
Health demonetmtet hoW' this department ie eet 't1p 1n lm..!'eatte, ·d1T1elone, 
aJ1.4 seetlone under the Oomllildone'l" of Reel th. Who tn to.:rn !a cUJ"eetly 
:reeponsible to the covernoJt and ~cu.t1Te Couneil of Maaeachtleette. !h• 
ohart also indicate~ the l'allge ot propa.ms of -the ~rtment, vhieh a.t"e 
modlT on the eduoa.ttonal .• pla=t~~g, and eonsulte.nt level, though certain 
d.ir.ct eenicee a" S.noluded. t~ rill be .o'beel"lfe4 \ha\ the Dte,r!ot 
1. J'or hia\orical ou\11ne ot toci.al work itt the Depa:rbent of 
Public l!ea.l ~h, *" H•le!l. J. AlmT aad. Catherine Oate7; •Ptlb11o leal th 
Socta.l fori:~ tt ORIIRMMUb· ls 2-9. D•c•b•~'• 19.S3. 
7. -..;:.:: - =---
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Health Offices , Social Work, and Services for Orippled Children all have 
Bectiotl nt a tua. t he firat t •..ro being subdivisions of t he D1Tis1an of Loea-1 
Health Service$, the latter of the DiT!eion of lfate~t and ·Ohtld aealth; 
both of these d1'\'J'ieions, hove.e:r, are undet" the :au.reau of Health Sernces .. 
The l•gal baais :tor operation of 'the Department is· p~oY1ded by- stat• 
law, s t a t utory and. admi!'l.istratiTe• and lt is finaneed. throU«h taxes. 
Maesaahuseth ie a e\ate in which the cttiee and town$ Jea..lou.a17 gu.a.rd 
th•1r local a.uto!'I.Omy, Slid. the Depe.r,ment of Pttblie Health itt so eet up ae 
not to intrin~ in M't wa'3' on local Y"ighte. The c1t1et sttd totme ee.eh 
have their local he!.lth boar de, and the ple.~e ot the s tate ~ency- on th• 
loO&l level is primuU:r one of ad1'1eor and eonsul tant. with reepone1. .•. 
biltt:r for enforcement of certain health lava (others being the ?eaponei. 
bilit;r of local boardt) • and, finally eu.pply of aome eerrlcee otherwise 
no' available. Seni.eee for Crt.pp1e4 Ohildl'en falls in this laet e?lte«<~· 
The idea of dlttrtot health offlcee fer 'he ptt'tpoee of implement1nc 
the entire state pu'blie be!S.lth :Program on the loea1 le?e1 te nlat1Ytl7 
nev, having been orlgU.lJ:y plaimed ta 19~. !he tota11m!l'ber of 
diatriote now h live, with .. .,..11 "dt.e\J'ic~ ,office• to csoveJ> -.hem~ lfhey 
ar• all et&f't'ed by apeo.ial'S,.eta in publite health Jl'llni»g, med.!.eal eoetal 
v,orir:,. phys1(3&1 therapy •. nutJ'Uion, eanlta.tion, and hctapital la.epecUont 
where possible, health educators and. dental h;rg1eahte are also included .• 
A full-t1lle. pro:f'easionaU7 trained. IUld experience'-'. medical ·oft'ieer of 
health is in charge ot each .diatrio' 1Qft1ce aad it r•apon~tl'ble :o:t dine.. 
. 2 
t1.ou and su,Perv1a1on of all d18l1'1ct h-.1 ~ M1t:r1 t1ea. 
a. Maaeaehuaetta Depariaeat. of Mllo Health, Im ltalt b,bllp 
lteJth prpartmiQi, p. 12. 
Since the di triat plan hae gone into etfeot, there haTe been social 
workers a ssigned to each district health office as a necessary member of 
the district team. Ther are adm1n1etratively responsible to the District 
Health Officer and technically 'o the Section of· Social Work. f.he Se~tion 
ot Social Work is staffed by the Chief of the Section, with two medical 
social training supervisor!. ln addition to eight workere 1n!iv1dua11y 
aaeigned to diatricte and eeven to public health eanatori& and hospitals. 
it has also one who works on the rheumatic fever :prograa. S1t.ce other 
special state programs ( tuoh ae cancer, yene"al diaeaee,. etc.) are for-
the moet part carried out by- pl"OTi.sion of 1\UI.ds to pr1Yate; non-profit 
agenciea.- social workere in theee inetancea, a• well all othet' spec1a11.zed 
the state. 
The philosophy of p~b11o health includes availabilitr of health care 
to ereryone, priaart focua on c~ty rather than in41v14na1 need,, and 
en prevention a1 well a!li eure, With dii"tlct ••"lce.e onlr with1n certain 
specific categoriea. !ecauee th1e creates an e~pbae1t tha~ 1a toaewh&t 
different from that ot other medieal social work aett1~, the area• of 
activity of the public hefi.lth tocial worker are identified aat {1) pe.r-
tlc1pat1o~ in program plattnlnc and policy tormulatloni (2) partieip tion 
in community organhation: (j) aen1ces to or in behalf of 1ndiTid:u.ale; 
(4) education; and (S) reeeuch .. :3 Alth®«h thia 11 a dif:f'erence of 
-.phaaia and· order rather tb.U of activity. u compared to medical eoolal 
3. l-~aeeachutett• Department of PUblic Health. §tc~io; Qf §fei•l 
Jork. Hi"'&]:n;nit• Pmmta• ot b1tl1Q lJttlJh, 19.52 (mimeoift.phed • 
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work in Qt her sett i ngs, it will readil~ be reeoenized that the distr i ct 
public heal~h "ooia.l worker i n a Crippled Ohildrents Clinic will ha"f'e ~ 
other demands on her time than t he direct services t hat ma;r be .i nvolved !.n 
this program. 
I•JXic•• fAr Qrl~li Qb~Azla ii .Hal~lt•• 
In 19:36. pauace ot \he Soolai. Stovlty Act pro'f14e4 Ude*' titles 'f 
&D4 VI for expan4e4 eerYS.oea to aothera .nd ob1l~en and \f> crippled 
children with the aid ot ~. froa the trn1te4 Sta'•• Ch1ldttu1' e Bureau .. 4 
Under the pro"t'blona of thla act, \he Mate&cb'd.eetta ~atn\ of Pu.bll~ 
Health •ub•U• Pmiall.T a plan tor apprcrral to the Childten•a aur.au., and; 
with fund• proYided 'b7' the lJilna- to aatcb tho•• troa the sv.••· i t able 
.to provide the :tollowir.tc tel'Yiotea 
Medical a.nd augf.cal Atacnottlo aad treataent ••ntoe 
Provision of appU.ancea, bracea, etc. · · 
La.'borato17 eel"'t"ioe i11oludlq z-rq 
Hosp1talha.t1on tor diapottlc• ae41cal, or 111lrg1cal care 
Convaleeaent oan. 1llc1u41DC ae410&1 foater hOM plao ... nt 
Clinic and h0111e tollov ... tt,p IBM'lcet by public health Jinree, 
••41ca1 1octal. worker. phnioal \htnpt•t• and Jnltri-
tioniat, as indicated 
Speeoh ~heraw. tor oh114Ma vl'h oeHbhl. palt.y d4 olett pela.\e 
Or,hodontia and preTentivt denthtzy f or Childlten w1 th cleft pal a te 
llefernl. to Sbt. ~taeat ot .lllduoattoa f ·o'l' hoae U&cht:ag ot 
children not able to attend aohool · 
Refe'l'ral to S'-'• D1Y1810I1 of locatioDal bhab11Uat1on to.,. yoca-
t1onal t;uida.ce and tr&in1DC ot children ot employable age.5 
Any child ha.vinc a. cripplin« oondit ion a.a defined by the State is 
tlica.ble for cliacnOetic service. in the clinics; el1g1bil1t1' for cont:t.mut4 
4. United State• Ohilc!re•' • hnau, Df §OQ\al St0J1E1~z: AcS. 
Titles v and VI, 1936. (See alto h~\L$ JMt z~. aaend1Jl« ftlle T, 1946.) 
s, Massa.cbu•ettll Department of hblie Hea lth. ltota .l.)ou Btr-
tLa•• tor Oripvl•A: CJ.l.U4ta• Jodoa, 1952. 
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treatment is detertilined by the social ;-rorker after investigation of the 
socio ... economic situation ot the family and whether the pa.reritfJ are able 
to pay f or the care needed. For :purposes of the progre.!ll, the Sta:~e Plan 
defines a crippled ah.ild as c 
Any child under 21 years of age who 1e suffering froll'l res1d.ual 
paralysis due to poliomyelitie, cerebral 'P&l•7• 'bone t\114 Joint 
tuberculosis, rheumatic fever, rheumatic and congeni~al heart 
disease, a.rthr:l.tia, concenital 4eteotl, oon4it1o._ requir1nc 
plastic surgery, or snch other conditions as may lead to or 
have produced arippl1DC and wh1cb. may 'be treated ad'ftntapoualy. 
Not included are children who are victtmg of acute dieeaee or 
accident, or who require custodial care. 
·The ol.'thopedlc clinics held under the a.dm1n1etration of the district 
health offices are the core of th.e program. vhtch, howeTer, 1e oooJ'd!.nated 
at a higher lnel by the Section of Se!"91.ces to Cl'ippled Chtl~en in 
:Boston. In addition to 12 auch cllniea '\heft a.n alao two plutlo eurgeey-
clin1ce, a rhe\111a,lc fever eerYioe, and congenU-.1. heart teJ"''S.cee. 'lhe 
preeent study 1a concerned only Vi th patient• •••n tn the or\hopecUo 
clinic held tor ~ Yo~ee•\•r-Centra1 Re.lth Di•t~ic\. 
Jach orthope41e clinic la cU.reate4 'by a contult1Dg or'\hopectto aurpon 
an4 ie held once a aonth. The phr-tclan 1n Cbatce of Sem«*a tor 
Crippled Oh.1ldren, who 1e a pedtatr1c1a.n, replarly a.ttenda certa1n . 
clinics. Other proteaaiou.l pes-sonnet of 'the clinic are part of the 
aecUcal teem ot \he loaa1 Uatrt.ot otts.cea t \bet ue re.-pon.ible for &4-
miniatration (un.dtr the »htl"iot Beal\h Ottioer) • recor4-keep1nc, oonet~­
pondenoe, •'c., 1n a44Uion to the epeo1a.lise4 ••rncea of eaoh htureiuc, 
ph111ical therapy, eocial work, and ma:trition). Medical reterf'a.l le 
6. Mauaelmsetta Department of Public Health, D~AH :fly tot 
.Se;tictt tor Cr&PD~ts\ . Qh1ldrq, 1954 (unpu'bl1th•4). 
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required for the cl1n1c. Child:ren who are not ge'ti.ng medical care from 
ao .. other aource are frequently d1tcovered 1n the annual cene~s of phy-
eicall;r handicapped children, taken bt echool nu::rsea_. or thro'\18h reports 
under the law requirinc recietra.Uon of birth• of children with deform1tiet. 
The function of the medical social worker in the service is outlined 
tn detail to create ma.xiurwl uni;fomi.t;r throuehout the prograa (see Ap-
pendix ~ . the mimeographed outline prepared by the Section of Social 
t ork) • Thi s apec1t1ea '\hat a preliminary social review be done on sll nw 
patient• by the social worker, t.n order to detel"lllne eU.~1b111ty for 
treatment under \he .propam. to ·t4ent1fy po .. ible cocial needs that will 
reqUire turther •oc1al services, and to aee1e~ with immediate plana for 
treatment in thoee ca .. • where bdlca..ted. Furihe:r direct aen1cea are 
c1ven only to selected patiente OB the baste of me41cal-eoc1al need, wh re 
•oe1al casework . h appropria'• within the cU.nio letUnt or when re-
eource• for 1:t are laekiDC in the OOIIIII.'Qnity.. Soct•l work ae:n1.cea of ·an 
enabling nature direotl;r oo=ectecl vitb medical ~~atment include aatt•t-
.anoe with refenala aade by the phrete1an to other ol1~ilce, hoapit.ala, 
or 11Pec1alieta. aB4 also where the,.• is financial need in relation to 
aatutenance or pr~1s1cm tor medical care. apparatue, etc. In keeping 
with the general orientatioB and. ph1losoph7 of public health eootal work 
(ae well as the neoe•eity impOsed b;r thlt rea11•7 situation of a very 
.: ·' 
limited llWibet" of P•r•ormel eanf.Dc ~ peopl~); 1-udbeot u.4 consultant· 
ee:rricea play a l~&e role in the function of the aoo1al workft' in the 
cl1n1o. She serves aa med1cal ... aoc1a1 conBUltant not only to other membera 
of 'he clinic s taff, but aleo to socia1 qenciea S.n the cOJDDI'tU11. t;y; she 
1'1 
makes referrals:~ wherever needs of pa.t hnt s and t heir :f'a.m1);1es can be me~ 
in this way. 
Strttc•• for _Cr&wl•4 . Chili\D» in •onte~,~ 
Th• D1atriot Jtq.lth Ottlce iii Wo-toester eerYea the Woneater-CeDtra1 
Health D1str1ct. which includea 45 towehipa covering an ana of a~rorl ... 
mately 1000 aqua.re m11ee and wi:th a popula tion (19.50 cenne) of 421,000. 
Worces ter i s the only l a rge e1t;r in the Dit!l'h1.c'\, ant!. hae a pcpula.tion 
of 203.000 · SiX t.owas ha.ve from 10.000 to lS,OOO inhabitentat 13 ha.ve 
s.ooo to 10 . 000 ; and (be remaining 25 have under s,ooo eaCh. Sb tar as 
Services tor Crippled Children are concerned, no ha.rd..i.and..:taet l ine i s 
draw about the Diatriot, it \ra#lportation or other reaeous make it mol"t · 
convenient . for a f'uiiy outalde the aru to attend the Woroea'ter clinic, 
th1e may be arranced. 
'the orceater J)tetr1ct Health Otf1¢e 1e under the direction of a. 
Diatriot Health Officer and h f'urihe1' ata.ffed _'by a pnbl1o h.Uth nurtd.q 
11'11perY1sor, nutr1Uon1et , ph7fieal therapist,. me41ca.l social worker .. 
dental h;ygitnbt, a hoapl tal. inspector. two .anitary •D.«ineera. and. 'h:Ne 
cl•rlta . The clinioa held under the Se"i oee for Crippled Children are in , 
the chart e of a conaultant ot"\hope41c eur1eon,. and the nurtin« euperneor. 
phydcal ~be1'apist, mtrit1on1at. and medJ.aal. eocial worker ot the 
Didrict Office co.aprl•• Ule rella1ndar of \he active. profeasional c11n1o 
atatt. The fOUl' l att.er ll&m'bel'e aot onl1 at,end. Qlin1os .. bUt, to~ther 
wi~ the Diatrict Offici clerkt, attend to euCh ~dmin1strat1ve and pro-
fes•1onal detaila ae clinic appointment•, rteord-keeptng, ea~ng out of 
medical recommenda:U.ons, sAd so forth~ The phte1oal iheapia<\ teachee 
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andsupervt~e trea tment i n t he homes, and serves only under this _· rticu.-
l e.r progrB.Ill. The others. however, are active 1n m.s.ny other branches of 
the total public health pro~ of the District Office, and terve sa e.o~ 
. . . . 
sulta.nts to ~ wide variety of .eollliiXWlity acene1es. Only a llnlited amoun~ 
of the r time is thu. available for Services for Crippled Children. 
Clinica are held. the third Friday of every month in space provided by 
· the Worcester City Hospital. When orthopedic surgery ia given a s part of 
treatment, it :is most frequently done a t thh same hospital, since the con.. .1 
sultant or t hopedic surgeon 1 on the ste:ff there. For specialized diag- · 
no sti c ork and sometimes specia.lhed treatment, tacilit:l.e8 of other 
hospi tal . , such as the Ch1ldren•e tedical Center and the Ma.esachusett.s. 
General Hospital, are utilized on a basia of purchased services, and 
patients ma1 also be sent to public health insti tutione such a.s Lakeville 
State Sa.natoriwn for l!lervieee best given. there. 
The average number of patients atte.ndin& each clinic at ' orceeter is 
28, of w:Q.om not more than five or six are likely to be c~i:D& for the 
fb•at time. Tb a:Yerage in l954 watt four new patients per el1n1c, vith a 
ranee from one to ten. Clinics ord1na.r117 run from 9;:30 \o 4:00, with an ·I 
hour' a lunch break. Ae already' noted, the mother (or both parents, if 
present) o£ a. new patient is always interviewed by the medical aocial 
worker, ordinaril7 before being seen by the doctor. The child ia then 
exaained both b;y ~· orthopedic au.rceon and the pecliat:r1c1an ( U' the 
la\,er it. present). fhe nurain& eupenieor and the phnical therapid, 011 
bo\h, a:re present durinc the exaaina.tion, and the eoctal vorke~ 1118$ aleo 
come in i f she has time. There is an i.llforma.l atmo8phere ldth considerable', 
1nd1v1dualisat1on of \he patient, and because the grwp of workert le 
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small and. unchangtng, families roturn;Lng soon come to kno r and be knovm b~ 
t he ent ire sto.ff. In addition, the :physical ther api st, i n carrying out 
medical recommen~~tions , frequently goes i nto the home to give muscle ex-
ami nations and exercises and to teach the family what 1s to be done . She 
thus :· may b quite 11 a cquaint ed per sonally aith the family by the time 
; a second clinic is attended, The eoeia.l worker a.lso may make home visi ta 
in th~ course of carrring out sooial planning for the families. The 
niltDber of such vis:l ts is not very- high in Worcester, but varies conSider-. 
ably in differ ent districts. 
A post-clinic conference i .s normally hel d the week follotd.ng each 
clinic, allo ting time for notes t hat were dictated by- the doctors and the 
'social worker .to be typed Up. The conference is ~ttended only by the foUJi' 
District Office members of the clinic team, not by the surgeon, pediatri-
cian, or District Health Officer. The notes are read •loud and there i• 
general discussion and a Bhar1ng of views on any points that 1!1a1' be 
ra\sed- ·rhich may- be a question of different impressions of the patient. 
a decis ion as to how and. by whom some epec1f'ic. problem ie to be met. etc. 
T~is is a s ituation in which eaCh member is acting as a consultant in her 
specialty to the other members of the team. In pra.ct:t.ce. it 18 sometimee 
d1!11cult to find a time when all four are tree. and because of the pr es-
eure of other duties there 1 occasionally- not as muCh time available for 
discussion and interchange of opinion aa . for :routine checking of record1DC 
and facts. When this happens. it clearly 11m1ta the value ot the confer. 
ence from the point of •1ew of conetruct1ye teamwork, However. the post-
clinic conference is by no means the only- index or OCC8.don of teamwork 
bet••n t .heie workera, who ba.Ye know each other well over a lone period 
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of time , see each other almost all ;y through sha.!"ing offices, e.nd who can 
find ma:ny other op::; ort uni t.ies t o share i nformation or eonS'tllt with e&ch 
other as cc~sion ar i se • It i s preeis~ly bee~use thta goee on so eon-
'\l}luously · and. in:forme.lly thc"tt it iB ~1ff1cult to p1.npo1nt and identity 
tts pract ical r e sUlts . 
Worces ter , beln& the second l argeet eity in Ma.see.chusettl and t he 
third l a rgest in New England. hae a considerable number and vart.ety of 
aoe1a l agencies , both public and private. ln acme eaeea these are 
branches of organizations with headquarters elsewhere , but in ma.ny ot hers 
they are purely loeal. The Di~ectory of Social Service Resources i n 
Ma.aaachuaetts l ists 77 agenoiee 1n tlforce•\•r that are available a s socia.l 
re•ource .7 It perha.ps give a aore preci!e picture to state that there 
are 16 public and priYa\e a,enoiee deToted solely or .in par\ to ch1ld ca.rec 
five no~profit general hospitals and three amall. semi-private hC$p1tal•s 
19 agencies focu.atsi~ on health ana health education; and nine giv~ 
tamily service. The :Bay State So~iety for the Crippled and Bandlea: ped 
baa its head ua.rters in ·!orceete!'; ae well a t! one of its rehabilitation 
centers , and all publ1e ageneiee have at least repreeentat1T•e here. The 
Directoey likewise lit!lts senieea given under euch neadinge ae aging. al-
others. 
7. ~ seaChusetts C~ity Organ1~at1on Service 3Dd Onited Com-
munity Services of Metropolitan :So•ton, PlftQ\g;g At §oek\l ,~eniee 
Rt,w,tge s in · QssiQlm&U!\li• • 19 55_ ~ 
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In spit of the number £tlld. va riety of service~ o:ffer -d t here i s , ~ is 
t:r.u i n mo ~ t cities, a grea ter demand for cer t a in t ypes t han can be met . 
~1any agencies have t o limit t hemselves geogr a.phica.ll;v and .canno t serve e. 
plicants from outlying t ot-ms . which themselves have fe fer if any- resources . 
· fl'his is particularl y t rtle i n t he fl.rea of gui dance a.nd ccn nseling for 
family probl ems , educational a nd peychosocia l :problems · of chil dren. n 
example is t he excellent servi ce o! the ' fo)':"cest er Yout h Gui dan ce Center 
wi t h i t s s t aff of p syohi a t rist s , :psychologist s, and psychie.t .ric socia l 
t· orkers . Thi fills s. t remendous need, bu t can 'be o ffe r ed onl y to young 
peopl e ithin t he a r $& immedi a tely eurrotund1ng the cit y , as it is ~up­
port ed b~ Conrnunity Chest f unds . 
There are sma.ll community hospi t a.l s in six of t he t ovns i n eluded. i n 
t he Dis t rict , and a ll to1<JT1s , aa w<ell a s t he city of ~lforeeeter , hav e local 
boar ds of health, which, under t he l aws of Maf;sachus etts , are respons i b le 
for t he health of the community . Of t heee , onl1' or cest er has a full-time 
agent, whereae t he rem~1ning 44 serve in t he pos ition part-time. All of 
the l at t .er are interested l aymen, not doctors, who a r e el ected or appointed 
to t he p ost. There a re 68 nurses i n the 44 tot~s. Each town has (as re-
quire d by la·r) a full- or part ... t ime school nurse, and 16 have a full- or 
:part-t i me public: hea lth nurse paid b y the boa r d of health, wh ile 20 have a. 
nurse who does bedside care and i s pai d b y a l oea l Visit ing Nurs e s Associ-
a tion or a similar voluntary ageney . In some i n tances one nurse \ill 
serve part-ttme in two or a ll t hree of these capacities , and thus provide 
alone t he only nurs i ng service within the town. 
From the foregoing i t may- be seen t hat t he li or eeete r ... Cen t ral Henlth 
District 1s one in vbich half the population live., outside o~ the only 
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city in \·;h ich most ocial resources are l:Wail.t:..ble . T.houe;h distances a r 
not very grea t in this age of the automobile (no to~tm being more than 30 
miles fl'O!ll ·rorcester ) . there · is nevertheless the commonly observed fact 
that citizens of rural town$ do not have sufficient resources for meeting 
special social and health needs . Although i n some instance townspeople 
may turn to agencies in Torcester t~~t offer services t hat compare .favor-
ably \>Ti th the best in the stat e , this is not al·ra.ys possible. Agencies are 
too few in number, too centralized. and have too ~mall staffs to meet t he 
needs of the entire population, despite the excellent '"ork that they are 
doing l'lithin these lim1 t~.tions, 
Since referral of patients to the Department of dneation and the 
Divi ion of Voca.tioMl Rehabilitation are s eeificall:r ent1oned among 
services given by the C~1ppled Children's Program (see page lS), it is ap-
propria te to consider these a.genciee here, with pal"ticular recard to their 
facil ities in the 1!/orcester area. • 
... ention has a lready been made of. the close contacts thrlt exist be ... 
tween t h school nurses and the program; this ia true not onl~ in terms 
of referral of children to the clinic (al though the refer~al is ae~tally 
ma.d.e by a doctor, it is :frequently first initia ted. a t the sugge tion of 
the school nurse), 'but also in terms of follow-up. The ph:r ica.l therapia\ 
and nutritiqnist make frequent visits to the schools, and the nursing 
supervisor also keeps up personal contacts tith t hem , so that cooperation 
exists at all times between these team members and the schools, particu-
larly the school nurse&. 
Since there is no system of school socia.l workers in Massachusetts, 
as there is in some atatea, the public health social worker h&a :no 
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profe s i onal counte~art in the sChools. Some high schools (inel tding all 
i thi n the ci t y of \forcester) have guidance tea chers, who for the rto t part 
are occupied trl t h providing studente fi th information about req_u!rementa 
f or dif ~erent ca r eer s and 11ith doing a certain amount of ~~titude t es t 1ne 
and voca tional plo.nni~ with individual st udent a. The pro -!ll!l i e tti t . n&w 
and t hough i t has g rown extremel~ r apidl y in the l8.st t ·:o ara, t he _ o-
sit1on of , lidnnee t eacher is no t yet uniformly defined but variet -ccor ,.. 
i ng to t he peroonal 1nteres.ts e.nd. capacities of t he indivi nal f11H. . it . 
Such te chers somet_lrJ:es have a ma.ster1 s deg-ree it gtdda.nce , but more oft en 
merely sooe courses in it in ~dd1t1on to their ~ . A . ! t ould seen t hat 
t her ieht be considerable potential cooperation between t he se gu1danc 
teachers and the eooial ·rorker 1n the clinic in cases where there i an · 
uest ion o.bout t he patient •s $cboo1 situation, especia-lly at the number o:f' · 
pidance teachers 1nerea.see. a.nd the position b .comes more clearly defin d. 
The Division of Vocational Rehabilitation is a subdivision of t .e 
Department of uea.tion and servea the purpose of 11prepa:r.1ng th d.ise.bled 
civilia n for sui t able employt:lent and seeing to 1 t tha t he 1s pl a.eed on th~ 1 
right Job to utili~• his t alents and ab111tles.•8 It is in pr1ncipl et 
up to provide medioal diagnostic services; individual counselin!l' and @lid.. 
ance ., including psychological teo.ting ; medi cal and surgical s ervices to 
remove or reduce dieabilitt; a t"ti:f'ioia.l limbs . and prost hetic appliance~; 
traini for a vocation1 maintenance and transporta t ion duri!li£ training; 
tools or equipment if neceasar7 to c1ve the individual fair vocational 
· 8 . United .states Federal security Ageney. O:f';f'1~ ot Vocational 
Eehabt lUatlon. Yoc.tiQPal Rel.lab&;J.Ui$1Qa tor CitiliAPI• 1949. 
start ; hel p ~ith j ob pl a cement; tollow-u~ t o i nsure satisfaction and uc-
cees. 9 Si nce there ia an overlapping of possible services here for YOUDC 
people of employabl e age (16) and under t he age limit for Servteee for 
Crippl ed Children ( 2.1) • there is a writ ten acreeseJ:t.t between the ~wo 
ac-nci es i n whi ch they both agree to ext end every possible eooperat1Te 
aaais t ance to eaQh other 1n planning for s ervice to cli ents in t he employ-
able age group under 21 year• of ace . I n llstlng the catecoriefl of mutual. 
r eferral bet ween the two agencies. it is agreed that the f ollowing patient• 
will be r eferred by the Cr1ppled Children' a Clinics to the Di Til1on of 
Vocational Rehabilitation: 
1. Those who are 16 )'ears and older who appear to be el1«ible 
for rehabilitation eervlcea. 
2 . Those 14 to 16 when U appears that Tocat1onal guidan~ 1a 
ad'titable. 
) . Those who are of employable ac• ~ not eligible tot" 
Services fer Crippled Children. 
As 1 often the case, because of unaTa1lab111ty of traifted personnel 
and alM shortage of tnnds, it 1a not al ws;rs poastble to impleaent on the 
local leTel all aspeeta of the overall pl an of a national program. Thit 
appear s to be to some extent the caae i n 1.4'orcester, where the loeal 
office, covertnc alaoet the enUre central part of the st a te., i e s taffed 
by only one rehabil1b.t1on ccuntelor and a cl•rk. Outeide se:l'Vices haTe 
to be ut i l i zed for aptitude te~ttng. which can on1y be done tn a limited 
number of instances, and the amount of 1ndtv1dnal. counee11DC and gntda.nee 
that can be dotle le 11ktw1ae J'eatrieted.. 
9. United States Federal Security A«eney, AJllmAl l!e;port. ;1.9SZI 
Of,1ce gf . VoAAUgpal Repo.}l1H.Iti1An, pp. 4-l. 
10. Mauachusetta l>epaJ'taent of Pul:Jltc lealtb. Stall Plep for 
SGryicta for Crtgp4•A Qh1ldt!;. 19S4 (~bliahed). 
C ~TER 1 
DESCRI:?Tt ON OF TF!:@ ?ATI EJ:TT GRO 
ln order to live a clear piet~• ot the g.r~p of patient• ae a whole, 
the tollowtnc information is preeente4 eonee~nc faetora that relate 
directly or indirectly to the aoelal worker' • understandi.D« of the :prob-
lema involved and to her aetivitiee in connection with thea. 
AU and Sex 
TA!LE t 
AGE AND SEX 01 PATIENTS 
A&e a.t Dtacharse 
Sex 18-19 n;e. . 2o-zt rr•· ro. ot Casee 
~a.le 7 7 14 
Female .10 z l,Z 
Total 17 14 31 
Table t ehowa that th re 1e a slight :preponderance of ~em&les over 
malee, and that there t~re a few more diaeharge~ before the ~ of 20 
than there were in the f1~ year in whiCh patients a~ elitible tor 
lJttic\enst 
Nine of the patients came from lorceeter; 18 were residents of 14 
other townships in the District, and four came from tour different towne 
outside the District. Slightly over a qnarter therefore eame trom th 
one large metropolis of the area where maximum medical and social re ouroea 
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are available, the rem~inder from more rural towns . Since it i s t h polie,y 
of Services for Crippl ed Children t hat t her e sho\tld be no dupli cat ion of 
local services , t he ~/orcester resident i s ordi narily admitted only i f he 
cannot obtain the necessary care in local clinics . These figure$ t herefore 
do not reflect the fac~ that ne~ly hal f of t he popula t i on of the District 
l iTes i n the city of oree:eter . 
MID!CAL DIAGNOSIS 
Ditaooh , Uo. 
' 
P~:~1entg 
, I. I . Ptr Cep.t . !S 
Congenital defol'lli tie.• 5 16 
col1oe1• 8 26 
sidual poliomyel1t1e 7 23 
Flat feet l 3 
Cerebral palay 6 19 
Epiphyseal dtaorde!'e l 3 
Infecttone other than 
pol1omyel1t1• 1 j 
Trauma 0 0 
Obstetrical paralye1e 1 :3 
:Poor posture 0 0 
Other 1 
·" 
1 
Total :31 99 
The db:mostic headings i n Table l! are given according t o t hose used 
for Department of Public Health annual st at ist ics . The single patient 
. under the heading of "Other" wa.e one who had neuro:f ibroma.tos·b, also 
pseudo-art hrosis and a pathological fracture of the tibia. For purposes 
of Table !! , only the ch1et diagnosis wae used.. In four caaes scoliosis 
was combined. trlt h residual poliomyelitia, co:m. vara, t h in disk , or flat 
feet. The f irst three were listed in Table U a s scoliosis, which was 
t he primary condition treated, and the fourth a flat feet, since here 
t he scoliosis was not treated. 
nutgp,l J:IonA1CJ.»I 
The ord "handicap" i s one that m&1 h&Te a vide range of meani • a• 
has alread.y been noted in Chapter U. For the purpottee of th1a :paper it 
· 1a being ue d t!pecifioallr t& Hfer to the phyeical 11mtta.Uone of t h 
patient • resul.Un& from the conditions for which thet ve1'e rece1v1 
· medical evaluation an.d eare under the progtam. ;!'ttrthermore, d1f:f'erent1a.-
t1on is being made between handicap and disability on the basis of 
Webster ' s dictionary. according to which a d1aab111ty ie a •state of being 
ditabled," vhereae a handicap is •.nr disadvantage t hat rendere .uccess 
more diff1ault.•1 It 1e clear that aueh a ditad~tage may or ma.1 not 
create a dieabilitr, according to other factors ot per ortalttr and etr-
cumatance .... that a handicap mat be OTercome by the individual's capacity-
to compensate for it 1n oth•r war•. 1\ remaina as & handioap, as 1t hal 
made succeta more ditttcult, but it hae not dtu.bled the 1l1d1rlcblal. 
l. lebs ter•a Collegi a te D1ct1onaey, .5th Edit:~ton. 
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ccording to this definition, evaJ:ua:t;ion of a handicap is partly a 
cu.lturally influenced Judpent, S.n thai "success" in one aoQiet7 may be 
quite different and make diffe•ent demands on the S.ndiv1dual from that in 
another. To realize the extent to which th.is IQa)" be true we hav• only to 
think of the shamans of certain American Ind1&n eoc1eties, Jl8.llY of whom 
are made eli«ible for this exaulted ~d honorable position merely by belng 
tubJect to ep ileptic at\ack. • It we compare this vi th the barrtere ot 
eocial etigma and tear that the epileptic in our tociety may hav• to over• 
come, we eee how a pathological. pb.J'8ical cond1 'tion could con8tUute no 
handiC$p in one eoc1ety and a eevere one in another. For thia reason. 
eYen though we are dealing here vith only a ~l group within a rela-
tively restricted ~d homogeneous OQltural tetting. it is well to reeo -
nl11e tha t nevertheleea our e-ral\\a.tion of pqlieai handica.pa it. to a lar e 
decree a cultural Jud8Jnent. 
For the purposes ot thb paper it was neceaeaey to g~de euch handi .. 
cape on some sort of a eoale, and thie vaa done . by sking the q,uest1on: 
doet t he phyeic.a.l condition of thh patient conetitute a eiT~l"e, moderate. 
alight, o~. no (minimal) 41sad:Y&At~• to him in meeting the expectation~~ 
of .our society? Phywical findiJ~C& a.e recorded in the unit record, rather 
than dat~ describing the pereonalitl' ot the patient or hb ~pacit7 to 
eompensate tor hb handicap, vera the 11!ltol'll&t1on U})on which the ra.tinge 
Wl'e made. The author firtt ~~au her ~ ~·n• t~om rea41nc the cate 
recorda and then checked each oM with ~· cU.n1c aoclal worker. It •• 
found that . in 19 casee thete two Jud£menta were identical, in three t h 
author had already que11t1oned her ability to dec1?- from the record, and 
:l.n nine the aocial worker felt the rating ehould be one degree higher or 
lower t han thai alrea~ given= 1n J~.one •• \here more oba.:nCe than this 
(e.g. there were Changes from minimal to slight or aoderate to sltgbt). 
Since the social worker had peraonall1 aeen the pat tent • eo tha'l her 
knowledge of the handiaap was :first-hand rather than bT record only • hel" 
evalut~-t ion of handicap was b!pt at f1tl41. At already noted., an a·U.empt 
was made not to have tM.8 evaluation in arrt WA7 colored by the eu.cce s or 
fa1lure of the patient in letting hit handicap beeome a d1eability, 
-It is obvicius that in aant cates, eepeoially where IUl"ge~ or exten... 
sive physical therapy was undertaken, the extent of the haDdiaap va.a 
radically altered during the course of treatment. Evaluation was made 
eolel;r of the Situation at diacharce, on the aae=ption that thla vas more 
or less final and repree ented. the reality w1 th wblch the pattent wonld 
preawnably be living for much of hS.a future 11fe. 
T~UI 
DEGREE OF PHYSICAL HANDICAP. OF PATJlniTS ON DtSCHARGi 
.. 
Degree of P'.andica:p Hales 'Females Total 
on Diechargt No. lllo. No. 
NQnl!t or minimal ) 6 9 
Slight s 5 10 
Moderate j 4 7 
Severe l ~ 1n i 
···· 
s 
Total a 14 17 31' 
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In order to clarify further the meaning of t hese evaluations . t o 
examples that are conaide~ed typical will be given of each classificationt 
:no or mi;g.1ma.l lwAdiQQI Pa.ttent ·:t4 bad pondylosis and 
spon 1o11stheeb treated by eptna.l tueiont on dhcharge the 
surgeon noted the fueion to be solid and stated that there _were 
no restrictions on patient'• aotivitlee. Patient claimed ome 
backache after extensive va.lk1ng 'but wa.a playing baseball and 
was captain of school tea!n. Patient ~11 had. congenital dialo- · 
cation of the femur ~d on admission had no limitations of ac-
tivity despite unequal leg length. His legt were equalise! 
surgically and he was aocepted by the National Guard. 
Sl•mt b•Ddicap: Patient #17 had obstetrical pa.rdyais 
of the left Wl"iet • with lack of control of left vrht • hand., 
and fingere; She wae given m~ecle transplantation and muscle 
tra ining, with some improvement of control. and on disCharge 
had a Job in which she ueed bo\h handt.. Patient 0 came to 
the clini c using a brace and ~e for reeidual patal~i• ot 
t he right leg after poliomyelitis, and on dieehnrge had omitted 
both brace and eane and was able to dance a1 though net to take 
part i n competet1ve sports .. 
f.ioderate ha.ndigo.pa Patient 19 had spastic _ ralydt of 
t he left arm and leg, with weakness of both. He ~s unable to 
extend t he elbow fully vi thout palmar flexion at the vrlst, and 
could use the arm very little . Hie gait was stiff and spastic. 
Patient , 13 ha4 reddual effecte of poliomyelitis of the upper 
extremities ; his right upper am wa. flail and. 'm eable and hie 
left shoulder muscles were weak so that he could not lift hie 
left arm 6r objects too heavy to be lifted by arm muscles alone. 
Seye:c:§ lllltU\1£tap; ?atient #12 had oerebra.l :palsy w1 th 
epastic, ataxic gait; a speecn defect& ankle clon~. and ~~ 
t agmus . I t was not considered pos~1b1e to improve these con-
ditions . Patient . 2) had a ve17 severe ecoliosie that followed 
poliom elitis and that increased radically despite eorset an 
body cast therapy. 
Clinic! Atten&ed . and J.!ngth of Couag) sth ProQ'M 
In order to demonstrate the ~ber of ocoasion on ·~iCh the8e a. 
t1ent8 wer seen by the clinic ttaft. a table of el1n1e attendance hat 
been prepared. Since th• social wo~ker routinely attend cl1n1o~. an 
normally speaks at least briefly to all the patients ana paxoente, it JDa1' 
·,, 
.... _~.. . _ .. _ 
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be said t hat this t able e.lso give<> a r<mgh picture of t he n'U111ber of oppor-
tuni ties the social wo:roker had f or cont acts "i t h out maki ng home vis i .tc. 
I t does not show additional conta ct s by other s t aff menibers . such a home 
or school vis1t a by the phy .1ca1 t herap1 tor hospital admissions · for 
surgery by the clinic surgeon. 
T.Al!LE tV 
mn.t:B:mR OF CLi ni C VISITS HADE :BY P TI:lllNTS 
Number ot .Clinic Visits 
l. - 3 4 ... 6 
7 ... 9 
10 ... 12 
13- 15 
16 ... 18 
Wotal 
Dumber of Patten~• 
8 
10 
4 
4 
3 
2 
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F'!"om these figu.rea we obaerte that over half of the patients were 
seen a t clinic s ix times or less, and that 18 taa the maxim'Wl:l number of 
visit s . One :patient was seen only oneet she waa scll.eduled. for return 
but had t ransportation difficultie! (Pa,ient .27). Her ea • vae held 
open f or t hree years, but ahe waa under the care of a reaponaS.bl• agency 
and ~as aubsequently ina\1tut1onal1s•d• eo t~ Serr1cea for Crippled 
Children di d not have primary reepons1bi11ty. 
The figurea 1n Table IV glTe a rough picture Qf direct contacts of 
the social worker with tbe cU.ent, t1nc• these for· the l!lOet :Part take 
place within t he al1n1e, though they may eone1at of anything from a thole 
1nhrvhw to brief. friendly grel!t1Jlc. Home TiBt~s by the soeial worker 
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were made i n seven cases . ho~-rever . Six of t hese rtrere from one to three 
visits apiece, and the sevent h 1.1a.s 15. (It should be noted. that t heae 15 
visits were made by a former worker, whose pattern of making hol!le visits 
was apparently different fron the present worker's). 
Outside contacts by the physicml therapist, who d.evote'l:l full time t o 
the program and r.tho supervises a.nd. tea.ohea exercises in the home. wer e 
naturally very much more frequent. Only six patient!! were .n.Q1 thus seen 
at home , in school, or at a special therapy center b;r the physical t hera ... 
pist, rN"hile 2.5 had from one to 42 visits (18 had five or over). I t ie 
therefore clear that the physical therapist is a.pt to have greater f1rat-
hand knowledge of the school and. home setting of the patient tl'I..Etn can t he 
aocia.l worker . Hovever, as hae been noted, the nature of tee~work is uoh 
tha.\ much of this knowledge may be shared. through daily inforro.al di scus-
aions in the office as well as at poet-clinic conterenc~e~ 
The range of t:t.me easea were open is fou:r months (with twt) clinic 
Tisits) to 11-k years (with 1.5 clinics attended). The mean is five years . 
Patients are most frequently discharged trom the service. on pure y 
medical grounds by the surgeon in charge, though oeeas! onally they them-
telves sever the eo!ltact. It medical care hae :progres ed as far as po. ~i le 
but there are socie.l needs tha.t still may be met through efforts of t he 
eocial worker, final cloning may be del.e.1ed tor this ptt!'pose. It a _ a.tient 
needs further ce,re after the age of 21. age requirements a~ ~he only 
r eason for discharge. but usu.&lly medical treatment ha. been completed by 
thil time. On younger patients. age te ob9'1ou•lY not a rea•on for 
3J 
discharg • Table V shot'ls the ·reasons i o:r dischar ge fou.nd amol'l€ the :31 
ca e · s t udied. 
TABLE V 
REASONS FOR DISCHARG~ OF PAT!~~~ 
Reason for Discharge NUmber of Patients 
Treatment (or diagnosis) completed, . 
with sufficient follow-up to 
establish stability of situation. 
or · patient a.'ble to eon~ii:xu.e tm.c\er 
private care 23 
Age limit reaChed as ohiet reason 2 
Failure of patient to ~ttend clinic 2 
No medical supervision needed, die-
charge made w111h instruction• to 
patient to re~urn on own 1n1t1at1ve 
if desired 1 
:Phy ioal examination given, but patient 
otherwise not eligible for ~ervice · 1 
Transfer of patient to another area 1 
Tran fer of patient to e~ 1nstitut~on 1 
Tot al 31 
Si nce 14 atients were in their 21st year at the time of discharge , 
1 t will be seen that some of these must fall in the fit·st ca.tegory above-
i.e., although they had to ba d1echarge4 because of age, 1t wal!l eimul-
taneo,lsl ;r true that the7 needect no fur\her treattnent . Of the two who 
were discharged solelt ~ecause of age. one had cerebral·pals7 and had to 
con~inue under private care, and the second was a recent poliomyelitis 
patient who had only been seen tor four months. In the latter ca.se, soP 
cial work and phydoal there..py conta.eta erl.end.ed. slightl,- beyond. the 
to~l closing date in order to insure that the pat1en\'s ~eda were met. 
!he two patients ''lho f'alled to attend ol1n1cs will be cl1scu.seed. la Cha.})ter 
VI (Patients f!9 and f ll). The single :patient on whom a dtacnoaie vas maat 
but no treatment given waa a 'boy with cerebral pala1 \'ko vaa not in need 
of orthopedic trea.t!Xlent. Although aoeia.l aervicera were needed. ·and given in 
this ease (Patient f l2), it was medically closed alter the first visit. 
ltAaAl· •ou.o~tl· IDA T.aMJioPA). 'n»l.tat Af hti*AU 
In order to have a comp:rehel)•1•e ¥1ev of tht cUtfet"en\ tr.pet ot pnb. 
leae, othe:r than me41cal1 that were noted ill thl neordt, lfabl• Yt hae 
'been prepared. Iil thla te.bl• D* ettf)l"\ hat "-• .a. to ditt!.ncalllh be-
tvee~ those problem• vhtch aQtualq created a. ut1n1 te rehab111W.t1on 
problem and thote wh1oh 41cbl.'t. ?o.- i:ua~ance, in eoate caee1 1heH were 
l'eal financial 41tf1cul\1ef! ln the tam1l:v. or a oc2,e.l h1etory that 1nd1-
eated r a ther eer1out maladjutme.ntt · ot one or bo~h p&Mnter which nner-
theless did not seem to be a factor of bporta.nce itt prwenti%1& the 
patient from attaining an apparently satiatacto~ adJua~ent. These 
41!ferentiat1ona, howeJer. Will. be made exp11c1t when the 1;-abl• ia bzoolte~ 
tow and the ca.••• d1acu.aeed 1nd11'1dualJ.7. 
In nine o£ the recorda there were ~ pi'O'bl.ems detcfibec.\ (see .J,t'able 
VI. page )6). Of the reJ~ULiniq ~ pat1enta; 15 had two ot' aorf probl•• 
noted. and e.tWYen ha4 41tf1Cn1ltr in ou area onlr. tn llak1.D.c np thla table. 
recordt were uae4 for the entire p8r1od ot oou\Qct wtth \he ••rvto•• ao 
til&' ~h• tact that • probla ·~•ted at toe• tae durlXJC 'he oon\act doet 
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not mean t hat it was neeeesarily still unmet at t he time of di1Charse. 
!t should be emphasized. that this table 1fl:I.S prepar"d exclusivel:r 
from information appearing in the r ecords. It is i nferential to some de-
gree: fo r e:xmnple, a known ouioid.~ · dthin the :ta.mtly has been noted a.e an 
emotional problem in t he fa..'111l:r · ~ven . though no description of ·the f~ily 
react ion was given. ( lhere there it 8111 doubt about the inference, a 
question mark it used. ) When the cases were diacussed vith tbe clinic 
!loeial wor ker, no attempt ·~as ma.d.e to ohedt the problema accord.~ to 
thea• eategorba • but her op1n1o21 wa!l asked whethe:r or not there vaa a . 
·•rehabilita tion problem," 1n other words. Whether •o•• or a1.1 ot the 
existing problems constituted. a. hindrance to the patient in developing 
his ow potentia.litle$. !n eight of the nine caaes in which no epecU1c 
problem had been deacr1'bed in the recorda , the worker ag: e4 that there 
had been no reha.bil!b:t:ion problem. tn the ninth (Patiel'lt f29), th• telt 
\ha' the degree ·of phratcal han<UC~ap had def1ntte1t ln ita•1t been a 
problem tha.t met ba.'t'e bad emottotial components. but that the patient 
hacl met and eolTed theee hereelt'. tn an ad.diti~nal foUr ca1e1. (Patient• 
121. ~. 26, ana. 31.) eh•· *1fte4 vnh tM Vl'itett· tha.' the problem• note« 
laa.d _not eontt1t11tec1 rtha"bllltatio1l preb1.... !i•c• theae llt-o.attons are 
)eat understood when Ml d.eta.tl.e &H g!;ven. at\eutton will 'be dftwn to 
them in Chapter n. 
!he diet!"l'bution of ptoblem• 'betwen th• dttterent cate«ortea in 
!able V does not ehOY Yei'T Deat 'ft.l'i&t1ol1. ran«t~ f'~ liz <•motional, 
patient) to twelTe (emotional. :tasn1l;y). tn this connection U muat be 
recopised tha' the nob.tton ot an ex1dS.D8 pl'O'blem does not. neeeeaa:ril-7 · ., 
CO'!fe%' t he sitw,tlon completely and rule out th$ existence of others . The 
t wo categories re!)l"e$enting th~ tvo extremes of OCCUl"Hnce eeem to reflect 
the cl1n1e s1 tua.t1on, 1n whieh the c1osfat personal re·lationehi-p of the 
worker often appears to be ·lith the parent r a tli$1" than with the pe.tient . 
On& may !"ea.sonably q_u.e<:-t1on the probability that so many emot1o~ prob .... 
lema could exist in ta.mil1,ea without. \eing ret1eo\ed. in the children1 pal'~. 
t1cularly where social problems have been noted aa well. Although the. 
behavior of t he :patient hi!ttse1f t!I.f!.:3' · be observed. i n the clinic setting, the 
pat-ent's op inion , ot his a.Aju.stment investigated., and the ph;rs1eal. th ~ 
piat 1 s ~reesion o.f the patient ln his · home set\irtg ut1l1t•d.; -1t !ltwer-
theless remainJ t%'118 that the mediciU se.ttillg is not co;a.ducive ·to 
esta'bl1s}11ng a elose l"e1a.tionship \tith the .patient apart trom the parent. 
or ot identification of a:nyth1ng bttt fairly Qv'eri · emotional pro'bleme on 
hie part. The age of patients ls a detit\ite factor ln th1t, '!he •oc1$.1 
worker i! undoubtel!.ly '¥1ewed at an authol"'1t;r t1gttre 'b eh11d.rer.t comillEt 
into the unfamiliar . a.tmosphf!re · ot the o11nic; 8l1C1 it would. ~quire d!te. 
:t'erent taciU:Uee for intewieving than those aTa.Ua'ble. 1n te!'ma both 
of time and setting, to &tt&blUh a .te1at1onsh1p· \dth the Chilclrtts (pat.. 
ilwluly adoletc•nte, 1J1 whiCh 'the7 eO'Uld t.lk of the.tr :p!'Cb1eme on 
moi"• than a very au.perltehl. 1 ..... 1. 
!able Yit clae.elflee \he patltntt accord!DC to tbe e;~t1e\ellCJ of 
various problema and •l•o aceorditag to degHe <Jt hand1eap. ~e tt-equencJ' 
bf rebab111tat1on prQblem• seems to ~· greater ae the han4toap 1e mor• 
sevE~re . Th1e would be expected ia view of the tact that the greater 
ha.fld.ics.pa by de:f.'1~1t1on. (eee page 29)· d~ more in the wa::t ot ad.juatme11t, · 
al terin.oo of erpeota.tions. e.nd aeeeptanee. as well se A. M'trOwii'll: ot- Yoca. 
have real s i gnificance. 
PROlUJ!!t·iS 01!' PATIENTS AND DE&BEE OF HANDIC~ 
!>egret 9t PrapdS,sm,-g . , !ota1 o. 
Patient Grou'D lo~mtntm&l Slight Me~~te Serert ot Cases 
Patlentt with no 
~ocial-emotional 
problems in recor4 s 2 0 9 
»atien~e wUh uo 11re-.. 
b1litation problemsn J l 0 0 4 
Pa~ients with "rehabili-
ta.tion problems 11 4 4 5 s 18 
Totals 10 7 $ 31 
The four _ a t1enia in fable Vll vhoee probl••• did not in,et"fere with 
rehabilita tion are tho~e referred to on page 'J1. ltith brt.ef cate ht. torte• 
given on pages 61 a.n4 62 (p · tie~t· m. 24, 26, and 31). !he. J-Biai~ 18 ' 
pe.tienh with reM.bll1tat1on :;prebleraf aH -ot 'p~1t.ntlu conee!"i1 tor thie 
present study. 
time of dischal"ge. !he wn.lua:U.on •• mg;de on the 'bade ot th• J'eeorda in 
~t\dition to dheu.esion with the •ocW worker and phy:eieal the1'1Jp1•t. !t 
vas found that more was known of the patients' a.et'-Y1tiet as the1' reported 
them than of thei~ feeling. o.nd toola.l-emotio:na.l adj'11tt1llettt, and ~e table 
i s therefore ent itled. soeio.1-vocat1ona.1 ·adjustment. It is trtte t hat en 
a sit uation is apparentl~ vocationally ~ita~le end t he patient expresses 
oat isfact i on wit h it, it suggest s a eertain degree of emotional djtt~tme~tt 
no one-.to-one rel.e.t1onsh1~ m y be aesumed. however . 
T.A:BLE Vlll 
SOCI.AL-VOOA~ION.AL ADJ'O'S't'f4ENT OF P.ATIEl~S AT DI SCitARGE 
?at i .nt Group 
Patients vith no 
social-emotional 
prob leml in record 
Patient s with no "reba-
bili tat io -problems" 
Patients wit h '1rehabil1.-
ta.t ion probl~s" 
Totals 
A ~ r'tl ·l 'til 6 2( t " ~ To.tal 
Sat1tfactory Qnest1onable Unaati,tactory Cases 
9 0 0 
4 0 
1.5 1 2 18 
.28 1 2 
l n 'ra.ble VIlt, the hModtng ·of tt ta\bfaoto·17'1 adjustment covers 
several cases 1n which tew deta1le Ql'e kno·wn a~out the aoh&l situation 
of the :patient . This is inevitable ton view of the kind of 1ntol'lllat1on 
available , but aeema ;1Uetifted aince • lmov that the clinic workers ob-
ee"ed nothing that aU««ested tbt ezia-tena. o'f reaaintJac pf'o'bleme vtth 
whiob help might be needed. '!'he ta'bl• thu 1tld1ca\ee . that ()U.t bt Jl 
pa.Uente, onlt two a:ppea.red. to have fa:tled to ~ve found. some eatieta etoey-
eolutton to their eltua'bions, while there •• d.o'ti'b't. about o-oe other. Tht.• 
latter patient wa• employed ~d .atl•f1e4 with ht• occupation. However, 
he had een doing woY.k the.t was poss1bl7 too hea'9'7 for him. vbiob. 
0 
suggested. l ack of e.cce_ t e.nce of h is h::~.ndlc p , , nd. he re_ eat ed.ly- f .tle<l t o 
ce.i'ry through r '!ti!rr 1 t o t he Division of Voe...~tiona1 eha'bili t . tfon (Pa-
tient -H-10). · 
..;:even of the girls ret-e arried e.t the t'4me ~f dischArge o.r ehortl~ 
t h r aft er . Si nce in a1l but one of t hese c. ses there appeared. to 'b a.c-
ee,. t ance of it by the social worker am a. satisfa ctory outoome, these 
patients ere so listed de pite the fact th~t t h. re may M.ve been an 
el ement . of esca.pe for some of t h$m i n marriag-e . A&loi n • .,~ are f s c d 'lith 
· the limita tions of reeorded ~terial , s inee the e11n1e recor ! gaTe no 
apeci:f'ic information about the maniagea that took place. 
The t wo patiente. ( f!-9 and fl2) whose ad.jus.tment was unsa.t1sf'actory are 
described in det ail i n Chapt~r VI. 
Table I X ha.s oeett -prepE~.:ted. to . in~icate t he eclu.catior .. '\1 !tatus of '98.-
tients . :}~,r th!i& purpose, only those ·sc..'loo1 probleJnt t M.t still e:dsted. 
1D. the last t ·ro years a.t school we.te noted, not those cond .. ting of 
earlier maladjustment that 'da$ ~coeastull;y ove~eome (for th1t r eason, 
the number of educational problema ltated here. is less than thoee in 
Table VI, page :'36) • 
The t vo patients who did not complete high school left becau.s they 
were not good. students and proba'b1y eO'ald not ut1l.1~tt further echooling,. 
Educational problems ere not described in detail in the records, but thre• 
of 'hose noted in Table IX apparently consisted in general of' pat1enta 
dislik ing school with~t having any special alternative interest. In 
another ca.se {Patient vtl J ) a. boy had los t some time t hrough his illness 
and fel t very uncomfortable and selt' .. conscioua upon his return to eehool.. 1 
41 
Ris emf.~ n.r.ibit ion l·!'EtS t o eet a job . anrl as soon as he d.id. so, he l'!ettled 
dm.m to it t-ti th £;1':"ea.t tJa ti sfe.ction and content . The fifth (Patient #10) 
ha::~ alrea uy 1Jeen mentioned. as a case uher(l sodial-'1/oca t ion..:'ll · ad.justment 
SC!tOOLtNG OF PATIENTS 
Completed high sChool and con-
tinued with college 
Comple~ed. h1&b sohool and OOJ)o. 
tinued \lith special training 
Completed hi~l sChool onlr 
Trade school 
ui d not compl ete high sChool 
:Record. of educa tion incomplete 
Education problem 
Special claso 
Total 
4 
4 
10 
2 
2 
2 
31 
T· enty-f"qur of t he patients were ap:pe.rently aueeeesfully •m:ployed at 
t he t ime of discharge or shonly there~tter .  and another five had realistic 
vocational plans (the l a.:tter were c..moDtt th~:>se continui ng edlieation after 
I 
high school). "AppaTently successful employmeutn is a very limited coneept 1 
with t heee YOWl€: people ~:rho have been en1J?loyed enly for a rel a t ivBly Short 
time and who may of'ten be ver y exet ted. and ha.:PP1 over t he1:r new-f'o'Und. 
financial and sooia.l freedom. '¥he same holdet \rue tor the &it-1$ who are 
. J:tewl,y married.. However. the fac\ tha.\ the7 ha.n found and a.re able to 
hold Jobs. either in a traA• or •• housew1v••h and that they express ea·U...,. 
faction with the ·aituation, is undoubte~ya good start. although we~\ 
rnl• out later vocational diffi~tlee for aome of them. 
Ot the two rema1n1ng patients. 'he ocaupatlon ot one (Patient #9). 
who ha.d had educational problems. wae unknown. The s~cond was the only-
patient who was definitely known to have an emplo~ent problem at the time 
o£ dischar ge . He. was • boy with cerebral. pale,-, v11ih seven phrdcal 
handicap but normal aenta11t7• vhoet mother ba(.\ great dil:ti«;ulty 1n ao-
oept~~ his limitatione (Patient #1~). Be had been in a apectal claaa a\ 
tchool. 
The six patients who ha4 tmotlonal probl•• at: s011e tlll.e during their 
contact with the pr~; ' see 'J!aole Vl, ~ 36) all appeuecl to have ob-
~i¥d Mtistacto.ry emplo1Jnent ~ Xt ia in.terestinc to !lQte that in di~J­
cuaaing her experience vhh the program, the aoc1al worker exprenecl the 
belle! that . for~ of \he p&tlenta \he chief tmot1onal problema htXJ&•• 
~ound anxiety that thet will not be able to ,., -.nd hold. empl07Jnent, a.n.4 · 
that when experience prove• otherltS.•• they make·· a eatid'actO!'J" ad,Juetment 
in other area• •• well. 
CAI)ar;)• JfUh ill• J)lTltlAi o( Ioodloa_;&. lt'>a)\1i~aiJ.on 
!eterral 'o the Dl?iaion of Ycoatlo~ a.hab11ltat10ft i• \he ~onttn• 
w.y of bandll~ eatet where patieatt of 16 or OYer &~ •••kill« •••htanet 
vith further e4uoaUoll or han neatteuJ. pHltleme. ,_.able X pNwent• 11'i-
foft!&t1on on know CoD'-c~• ot pattent·e 11lth this a&enq. 
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0\· CONTACTS OF ATtmlTs WI!H DIV'IS!ON or 'lfOCA'l'!ONAt REHAJ3IJ .. t'l'ATtO 
Sts.ftl ot Caa• wi\h D. V.R.. !fo. ot PatS.enta 
Training gi-ven by D. v·. R. · 2 
Job obtained thr~ugh D .. V.,R. 1 
Preliminary a.eeeptance b:r D. V.R. 
w1~hQUt ~or.matlou Vh•\ber 1at•1 
seJ'Tices ~iven · 1 
D.v.a. d•lare4 decitton 1 
' . . 
Case rejected by D.V.J. 1 
Patient dtd not t611ov througb on 
referral to D. v·. :R. 4 
!okl U 
l ight of the aboYe eleven pa~ient• ,.,." "te~4 to the· DiYi81on of 
Vocational Rehabilita:,ton by the aoCw worker of the Crlpplecl Chtldren' it 
Oltn.ic, while two had a.lre&cty been ~•fet"l'ecl preYlOUe to theb• adm1aalon to 
•~17 shov how ~ ot the ~o\al of )1 patient• may have had contact• 
with the D. V. R. t~ othezo aout'oea at refQTal. Onl.3" ou reaord in e.4-
41,1on to the el«Yen h•~• 1n4icate4 had on it &n7 ref~ence to '\h8 pa- · 
't••''' beinc 1nt~na.d of the .. l't"ioea of \he D.,V. R~ !T..,.rthel•••· the 
tocial worker ._, the oli~cr .:er.t.e'fet poeail»le rout1Jl•17 telle patiente 
about thle poe•tbilUJ' fot> ltu'\b.•r· 'i'aiJUDC b•tor• thelr •eior 78&1" .,, 
•chool. In this ~·· thq: an aa..t.s•4 to d1aout it with bir ,;nideLJJ,ce 
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teaCher. if one is a~ailable. and if they express interest in it a t any 
time, th~re is an informal d.iseussion of the esse. usually by t elephoneJ 
bet een the social worker and the counselor in the D .. V. n. When t he pa.t1en\ 
does have a gu.idance teacher . it is expected that the actual referral. will 
be mad ~hrougp her . I! the soe1al worker makes the referral, 1t i s dona 
in vri ting nd e. copy reme..ins in the. clinic record.. The orker hae ob-
served t h t there is a etront; pattern in $ome .families for the young 
people to leave school a t 16. re~·rdless of a cademic achievement. i n order 
to work. Thi s &~oup is eimply not interested in the D.V. ,. 
It may be seen trom 1'a.ble X that the results ot re:f'enal to the D. v.:a. 
Vette v ry varied. In two ot the eleven easel! vocational training W.0 known. 
t o ruwe been given, and in one a job val found tor A t..,enlr b.-nft1oapp d 
boy. Another case wa · ac~ted in principle <:Patient 13). with plans 
for traini~ after the 'boy i".ad. completed high s@ool. It lf! not known 
whether this was follawed through. The ~ejec~ed case vas one ot scol1oeil 
:f'o'l." which a spinal .tuston had betn d.one (Patient 6). Later the. C't1l"Ve 
1nc:rea11ed ~e.in . a.nd vas eontlide:r•4 unconeo,able. The h&n!U,cap vas mtni- 1 
mal. and t he patient v.dshed to t:a:tr'f thtO'U8h he~ da•S.re to ~e nursing 
tr&ining . She was retr.tsed. help by the D. V • R. on the 'ba sis· that U' she 
could do .this t ype ot work• she had not a IUfficient ha.nd1cap \o. be eli-
ei'ble for help . 1n another caee the D. V.R. neither accepted nor reJect•4 
the patient fQr so long t ha.t ane 1n the oeantilne ga.ve up. waiting and. got 
work for herself, deciding aga1n•t fuJ'ther tioa:Ln1ng. 
In tour cases the patienta f~led to follow ~ough on the referral. 
One o;f ·these wae a boy (Patient , 13) ._.ho,e eagerness to leave school for 
4$ 
t~, job l-IaS \teey intense. '!'hie is the onl:r case wher.e the worker was able 
to pursua~.~ the D. V . R. to a eeept a.. c~se tor :prel.imi nar :r ~ptituae tes ting , 
whio.h was. a ccomplished onlf after a great deal ot aetbity and interpre. 
tat1on on the worke~'s nat't. The iet~ting wa.s ea:rriecl ou.t .thrcugh .another 
apncy (Southern Woreeetet County Health Aeeoc1a.t1on) and the patient di 
. I 
net returll atterwa.l"da to the D.V.R. tmt found a j ob on his OV'lt 1n1ti~tiv•. 
Anothe!' patient who cUd not follow u,p the :re:t'et-ral. wa.e veey a ctive 
in getting joba for herself (Patient #18), nd the thtra W&e a eirl ~hose 
family had very stl"one feelinge about ace&ptiJl& hel:p (P::J.tt.ent hl.) • 'l'h• 
' to~th (Pat1~nt flo) wa.e twice re:f'ened to D. V.·R. and both timet i'a11e4 
to oake the a.!'Plie..q,tion.. !here ia nothin~ in this toeeord or any other to 
indicate the patient' t reaction to ·\he tt8fer:r8.1 ...,.~r the aet1Yity of the 
worker in interpreting 1 t. 
One p tient ap?11ed to the D.V. R. himself. apParently with no re-
terral from a.ny s.gene" ('Patient ~), and the D. T. R. eouneelor turned to 
the clinic soeial worker for turther 1nforma.tion• !hle bo had not con-
tinued ,1 th his clinio vis1te in spite of efforte to get him ~ek, and: 
the clinic \rorker 8:ttempted to interpret to tho D. V •. }i . the P,O$sib111 t y 
tha.t , help aloll8 Toeational lines might sene to encourage hiln to a ccept 
medical care a.a well. Nothtng tlu'tbe~ wae. beard. and. 1t •• · the impre~. 
sion of the soo1al worker that the case had not been followed through bf 
the D. V. R. 
Ai t hough pre-referral and pOst"!'referra.l conte:renees between the 
D.V. R. and Se:vices for Crippled Children ba.ve been proposed as a routine 
matter , it has not be~m }lossible to implement this plan in Worcester. 
The social rt~orker checks t t-tO o:r t hree time~ 9.. ;re~ by t ehphone on eases 
referred, but this information doee not al ways f i nd it, war into the 
records . Ther e is su~posea to be a fi~l s~ry sent to the referri~ 
e,gency "'hen cases are closed. 'by the D, V. R. t but none tt~as found. for the 
cases i n t his study~ 
The D. V. does, hortrever. have a system •vbereby those individuals who 
r:.Te given special tra ining .are follo 'llred up after the trf!.ini~ is comnleted, _ 
i n order to determine voce.tione.l outcome . This information 1a. routinely 
shared with the souree of :referral., a-nd. on -the two patients :tall1ne; tn 
I 
thie category notices have 'beeil .tecetved. by Services for Cr1pp1ec1 Children 1 
with the s t t ement , without elaboration of details, that thtf pa.tients are 
now employed. 
Letters of r ef erral to the D. V .• ~., whieb are written by the eoeial 
worker, give qui t e meager i~1otma.tion, both med~~l ~d eoeial." ~his i n 
part reflects .the need for some uniform method of ~valUE.t1on ot functional 
abilities, whi ch has. been noted in the literature. Taylor, for instance. 
writes: 
It i s readilyun.d~rstandable why .the araa ot functional testing 
and e1'aluaUon hH l•• slow 1lt 4.,.e1ClJtrJ«. Medicine, a:A4 pa:rw ... 
ticul.a.rly indu..etrial ana ~nturanee medicine, has been concerned 
~th this pro'bl• tor iDaJlT ~·• W.\, M ,..,, ba* cc.n• 'Up w.ith 
no sa.tisi'a.-ctory anaw!:r as. to how to determtne Juet what e.~ 
given person ·oaa do. ·· . . 
lnso:rar ae eocial 1nta,.t1on on r&f:el'l'Ais to the ll. v . a. ta ooncerned, 
1\ vas tht write~•• un4eretandlDC .,ba\ thte local of:t'1ee ~- *'' felt to 
2. ~ne J. taylor. "leba'b,.litatlonl 'J1he Vocational Aspects," 
'l!he Ph;rdcal Therapy ltev1ew, :34t 24, J'a.mutry, 19,54. 
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be oriented tow~rds ut ilization of suCh information a t the time t hese 
cases ere referred. Ideally . o e would hope the.t. t he D.V.R. could sewe 
as the vocational arm of Services for Crippl ed Children, arid t l1at Whenever 
special ized :p ~;~yoholo€ical and vocational t esting or vocational cou.naeling 
would be help i'u.l to a clinic patient, t his might be arranged. with minimal 
ditf'iculty or f orma.lity t hrough tha~ ~ncy. IIo•:lever, the ques tl.on of 
coverage of p revocational needs by the D. V •. R. is tl. mat t er of interpr ta-
t ion of policy, and l.aok ot' available £aeil1 ties obviously is also a 
limiting factor. 
I»UIQ' 
ln au.m.maq, \b• pa~:len\ C2'0UP toui•t•4 ot 1.4 1>071 P4 17 cii'le, ot 
whom 17 were d1scbUpcl ,.~ween 18 &14 20 ~I; 14 'be,wea 20 and. 21. 
Sli&h\ly ovtr ~M-qv.Me~ ot \hta •n "'i4R~• of Wo~celtll', ·wtllle t he 
raaainder llv.O. 1n ~ towne \ll aou'\hea. oea,rl\1 la.eea.cb.'ue\ta. ~ 1ne 
be.4 no (minimal) phnioal hantUoap. ten a sllpt, e..,eJt a mod.~te, and 
five e. eeves-e handicap. O'ter halt ot them •" •••n at cllnto ••••lon 
au or len tim••• aad. 18 ftl tb• aasbrala naaber ot rltUa, tbA. ~ of 
time dUring vh1eh the cases were open bet:ng :trc= fOUl:' month• to 11, :rears. 
In 23 caaee th• ch1et reaeon tor di1~ge we• tbat veatmen.t wat oom-
plete; other re&IOJll were that ihe a&e U.a1 t had been reaeheclt DO treat... 
m1nt was needed, the patient moved ~1sewhere, or (in two ~~~••> fa.lled to . 
attend. 
In listing voca\1ona1. ed:uca:Uonal, tblanc1al, eoeia.l, a.lld t!!lO:tional 
problems of the patient• and their fam11le$. it ~· :t'ound that 1n nine 
eaees. none wa.a noted on the te.cori. Attention wa.e ealled to the fact 
that t his did not rule out the e.rlstence of such dU'ficu.lt1~s . as the 
clinic sit uation is not one in ':!hieh t hey can necess~rily ahrays be iden-
ti:t'ied . Seve.nteen patients had two or more J!rOblems noted, and si ha.d 
i:t"ficul t y in one of the areas only. In :f'O'Ul" ca.aes, it l.fa.S th~ o}?1.nion 
of t he clinic social wor1cer that the problems noted did: not actually con-
stitute rehabilitat ion :problens. .fudging chiefly on the oa. .. 1s ot "rhet her 
or not the patient :.ms emplo;red. and. er.t.:lressed sati~faction ~.n.th hb general 
situation at the time of discha~ge. it .ms :feit t h.."lt . of the 18 ~a.tients 
tmo had had rehabilitation pro'ble:rnt, 1.~ had a.chteve<l sa.tiefa.etot"T S(!)cial ..... 
vocat ional adjus t ment. while the outcome of two easee wa~ uns~t1!taetory 
a.nd one was questionable . 
The schooling of the natiente was oonrnared with the!t- la.ter voea.t1oDa1 
' ._ ,... I 
s t at us, and it was !o~d that lS had eotnpl.eted. high aehool or ~.ad 1\uother 
training, and. of th se none 'I ere kno'm t o have had. untolTed. voea.ti ont.t.l 
problem. . Of those with ed.uea.tion,a.l problems or i n a. ~peeial class , t here 
was one i-there sat1s£a.etor.r vocational outcome 1.-~as q_u.estionable. Eleven 
patiente h.a.d known conta.ch with the Division of Voea.t1onal llehab111tat1oa.l 
of t hese , four ·t~ere accepted f or help vii t h further traini ng or job.,.:f1ndin,;J l 
one was rejected: four of the patients ctid not t'ollou throUc~ on t he eon-
tact { thou.gh one of these did receive a:Ptitude teste thr.~ the D. V. R. )a . 
one found her ot-m work before the D, V. R, had come to a d.eets1ont and t he 
outcome on one other \ftl.S unknown. 
'ale rol• of ~· social vo~ker ~ the p~gru baa alrea.d3' been M.-
aorj,bed.. He~ the a.o\ual IUTioee .B:iYen \o these :pa1ien~a will be ana.... 
l7Jed. 
In discussing and gi'Ying her nalua~ion .of the patient•• prgblem 1n 
term of whether ehe felt they had affected rehabil i t ation o~ ~ot. t he 
aocial worker lll$de a diatinc\ion b••we•a tho•• pa.Uea\a whoee .rehabilita-
tion h bel ieved, to have been fUt-"thered b,- hel" aentcee and those '4hoae 
aolutions were found primarily through their own ltforts. Ot the ti!te u 
patient who had rehabilitation pt'Obleae and 'Who were eonl!lideNd to b 
socially and Yooatlonally adlae"d at the ttMe ot· dleeharge, abe tel\ 
her services had been used to thl1 end by ewen. Of the r.ai».dert s.om• 
had been able to help themaelvea OJ' find other teeou.roe , 8«86 had been 
una.ble to accept help, and in acme tnatancu her e:tfo!'\a in the$.r behcl.f 
had. been un ucceastul. because o:t lack ot communi t:r ·reaourc••· 
Sert1eee g1'V'en b,.- the eocial worker to the entire croup ():t Jl pa-
t1ente and t heir :tam.il1es tall into tvo maJo:r M~flg()t-ieat db•ec'\ conk-ott ' 
with pati .nt and ind1reat eerdc••• CO!Ufilting of contact• vUh or re.. 
terrals to other ~eies. No attemp' hat been made to anal~e eonault ... 
ant eerriees to other membera. ot the cl1:n14t tea. . • th1tt 1e dOlle 
informally d not reoordtd. th()Uf;h aueh act11'Uy l.t an imporkn\ i!J41reo\ 
terYice to the patient. 
Table X ou.tlt•• the. differ•nt t;?'pes o:! e•r'Vtce gi'lfen under these 
tvo ca.tegortea to the Jl patienta. 
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Type of Service Number of Patient• 
I . Direct sarvicGs to p .• tients ~ud familiae 
?relimir~ry p zychosocial evalt~tion '1 
Supportive casework relationship with 
family er patlent ll 
tnterpreta.\1on ot D.eed tot ••Ucal ~·• 
helJ? tlith ecce_ tance of. medical care ? 
I!elp ':rith tr~ .. n.sportation 2 
Othe~ 2 
It. Indirect services: eonta.cts w.ith .o~ re. 
!errals to other agenoiet l9 
The prel.iminary psychosocial evaluation i.e a :routine part of the 
.fire1 visit to the clinic (see page 1?) and is alware recor~d in the 
unit record; thus all 31 patients were civen this eervice. 
The heading, 11 t1Uppor·Uve casework relationship" is a very inclusive 
ca.tegory which ;\,n.Q.ica.tee that a d.1r•ct helping relationship of . sOJQe sort 
waa established betwen the worker and either the pa.r~nt or patient.. No 
attempt wae made to eTalUate the depth or extent 9f the relat1onth1p . 
. : . . 
w.a with the patiW!t, they were older girla who were alreaq married. 
Help w1 th acceptance and undere~e.ndlq of the need fo1' 111edlcal care is 
undoubtedly- one sort of euppos-tlve oaeewoJ>k; b\l.t et.nce this teemed to be 
the maJor tocue in enen cates, lt ~ been lhted eepal'ately,. Of the 
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t;o pa tients listed as r eceiving other kinds of service, on had hcln i n 
fi ding a GinGing tea cher (for thera:t.-eutic as ·rell o.s 1"ecreatio11a.l reasons) 
C;' d f or th~ other letters l er~ t'l!"itten to a divorced 7,)/l.!'ent about the 
child's condition. 
It mu s t be ass1.llfied. t ht\.t there :-ms a t lea~t in some insta.noea direct 
casework in the area of helping the f&-nil ies a ccept and understand ser-. 
vices given by other agencies to ;.rhich :referra l was ma..de, but, n.s alre..,. y-
noted in the case of referral~ to the Division o.f Vocational Rehn.b111 ta-
t ion, t h i does no t a:.._Jpear on the r .cords. ~e only exception is Patten\ 
4?12, t1her t here ~-tas close cooper at ion :.ot1 th the De:ptll'tment of ·fen tal 
Deficiency, a.nd ~rh-1·e . in spite of ultimate failure of the plan for insti.. 
tutio:na.liza tion, there vas a great d.eal of work done in tr:ri!l€ to help 
the mother to accept it. 
I t w&.s noted t hat 14 out of the 31 patients vere hosp italhed. for 
surgery as part of treatment. There t.ras no msntion in the ecord.s cf 
pre11ara.t ion of the :patients for thi s , or of discussion a:ft l:l ... rds of the 
hospita l experience~ As with other omissions in the record. , 1 t cannot b• , 
a rbitrarily assum~d that t hese subjects were ne-ver toucher upon b~cau 
they w re not recordesd, but it se rns po~:~s1ble that thl 1 . at. e:rec-. omEW 
tL'!Ies being slighted, which might bear more a ttention t o the ben.efit of 
t he patient. I n disauss1ne this, . the social ~orker agreed. the:t there may 
t-rell be a gap 1n servioes here. 
Since medical services given to patients are not part of this study, 
no att.,mpt has 'been made to list referrals to o~her clinics, . hospita l s , 
or physicians when the~ ere made on the decision of the clinic ortho1'ed1e 
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surgeon. It i p·-rt of the soci:.=.1 orker ' e rot.,tine as<:. lgnm~. t, ho ever, 
to e esi t in making nece!1 sary a.!"ra.!'.gem~'ntc fo~ e-u.c..l:t referreJ. ~ .• 
l~e rly ha lf of the patients '\'fe:re e;iven n.o furt er i.re~t · ~ervice b~-
. ron the preliminary 1nt e!'Vieu, and. of the other rl{'l,lf, almMt all lv;d 
either one or t we other t Y:Pet of s~rrice. Of tht 16 ease~ in which d.:trect 
service m.s in the form of :preliminary reviet·r only, seven n~ t'th.eless 
were giv n i ndi!"ect, eonf:111l tive or referral service, so thg.t ·only nine of 
t he jl actually required. no activity on th~ pa:rt of the soe1al wor ke:ro 
beyond the initi 1 lntei"V'tew 1.\t the f'l1"13t clinie a.ttende:!.. 
Indirect servieea~ ~iven to 19 patients. e.re listed: in '!able XII 
( ~age 54) a ccording to the othe~ ~nete~ invol?ed. !his ~ble demon-
et'ta.tes t hat theM .wellfl conta.ots vUh ttfteen M.tfere:tlt m:ttdde a«enciee 
on t he part of the Meial worker in a. tota.l ot 36 indirect terv1oe • The 
wot"d. n ervice" is here used to 1nd1oa.te e. 1"~1a.t1on.sh1p ~.tith one O't\tsi e 
a.g~ne~ in behalf of one _-p!tt1,gnt; A.DY' one ef the~e might of coul"tse ~etually 
involve several telephone eallf>, letters. or confeftnees. te ~ t han .. ->11' 
cif the patients had :no such services, the r emainder , from one to foul" 
e: iecP-. It •;ras not :pMt\iOle to determine 1n uh1oh inntn.n~es su.oh Mrvices 
eonahted of consulta tion . a metho~. that is used extensive1y in !>i.fblic 
health social trork. 
The ten services li~ted in Table X!I as eontaets with the D1•1sion 
of Vocational Rehabilitation include two that did not result 1n referr!'.le, 
eo t hat t he figure does not a lter the information given on page 44 that 
only eight patients were referred. by the socio.l ~-ro.rker to the . V. P. . 
The D. V. R. \faG definitely the leading Otttsid.e agency involved. in 
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AG.;!uJOl B U~ILIZED UI t.~.wtJ..~CT s.-"RVICES :BY SOCIAL iOIUOi!R 
Age:rie or :?ro1ess1on.'l1 Group Juntber of S~rviee~ 
Division of Vo~tional Behabilltation 10 
Nurses (Public Health, School, V. N.A.) 4 
Summer campa · 3 
SerYiees fcrr Crippled. Chll.d.!"en in other 
s t at es · · · :3 
National oundAt!on for !ntantile Par 1 de ~ 
Socia l ' ork~rs in other puolie health 
districte J 
Department of Pu:'b11e W'elfa.rf 2 
chool principal 1 
Church 1 
Social work~r in hoep1ta.1 1 
Department of Mental DeticienCT 1 
Division of Child Guardianship 1 
Southern Worcester Coun~1 Health Association 1 
Family Soeietr, Worcester 1 
American Red Croae 1 
Total indirect aerviet• J6 
t' ese c .ses . There tms only one co::J.k~ct i t h <' c chool 1;rinci p'-' l, c.n,~ none • 
.::.t ':l.ll rith D. gui dance t eo.cher i a ochool. ThL l a tter un~ou.b ted.ly re-
fleet~ t he e mes o:f t he gtJ.id.a.t'l.ce pro~:ram i :n the scho•:>L . Y~t i n ~..rie ' 
of t he sma.ll numbEOJr of pati -TJ.ts tha t a.re knot-m to have aoti:cllly r""cei ved. 
er-.,ices f!'om t he . V. .. ( r;ee T:lb1e x. page ll-4) • one mo..y hope tb."J.t in the 
:fUture u. clo er r ela tioncld._, ,. ith t he ~lidano~ t che:rs and. t e r chools , 
a s t his :progr a."Tl evelop , m:.r benefH the pati .ntc n.n h .l p them i n t heir 
vocation~l p l nning. 
· It may be that contach 1!ti th n1 r~es re lo., in nurt1 .er J?' rtl;r because 
of t he fact t.hr.t th ~ nl.l.rsiug su:pervitor or physical thE')rc.pbt on the team 
~ mud fte. be the route 'b;r ·thich tt.ppl'oprio.te soci al information m.s cor.-
ve·ed to i nterest ed local nurnes . Another fien~e t hat is not ieably lo1 
i .. t hat for contact with social worker~ i n hoepital • Thh might be 
considerably hi gher i n another di~tr1ct . but i n ~ ore st r t ere 1o no 
.. ref s"iona oeial 'r: or -::er 1n the City osp1t 1. me-re ervice · 
for Crippl e Children [tatie~te ~re u~tall , ho~pitali2ed. None of the 31 
:p"' ti n t s electe<.l 1er e h osnitalhed. 
' "' 
t othe1:" i nstituUonf:'! ha-v-ine; r:Jed.ic.:"'..l 
soci a l , o:rk .rs , but whe:re cuch refel:"r~l i s made i n ot ~er cas(-1£<, U.ere ie 
normaliy cont act rith such ~ orkers . 
Fo information can be g iven ~- to t he :tel .tive w.o tnt of t he s cinl 
rorke:r' t im ... t he¥t ent into direct and i ndirect services on t hese Ct:'.sea , 
but Tables XI and XII do show that f r om the poi nt of vie~ of numbers of 
p:a.tient s receiving such servi ces , the t •:to t :v:pes a re nearl y evenly divided 
if one eliminates the preliminary oeial review. Although it ~~ be very 
misleadin to ettaeh too much impor t ance to purely quant ita tive ~~ta, it 
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is neverthele i ntet-esting to na te the reiative number and type of ser-
vices g iven to. patients in the di:f'fer~nt problern cat egories already 
est abliShed , using as sub-categories the disttnctiona drawn by t he ~ocial 
worl~el' according t o her ot-m. be.liei' t hat she ha.d. not in all inst nces con-
tri'buted. to solution of rehabi.li tat ion problems. In Table XIII s. in which 
this informa.tic;m is given, t he preliminary aocial r evie 1 is ~~in omitted., 
sin~e it is routine and n~cessary feature in all cases in order to e ... 
termine further needs. 
TABLE · UI 
SOC AL \'IORX SERVIC:SS TO PAi'IEN'l'S AOCOlU>ItlG ~ 'lti>E Oi PROBL»l 
Bo. ot ~a\lent• !otal 
Rece1V1DC flQ~ of No. of 
Direct Ser.tce• tndireet Se~1cat Patien~e 
Patient with no social· 
emot.1onal. proble~na b 
record 
Patienta vith no rehabt. 
l1tat1on problema 
Pa\ien.ts with rebabll1t~ 
tlon problems• 
Patients hel-oe4 by soe1al 
worker .. 
Pat i nte primarily help. 
1ng the eelTee 
?atienta i._h rematntDC· 
uneolved problems 
Totals 
4 
2 4 
ll 7 
12 8 
1 
1$ 31 
.56 
J:h figures i n Table Xllt seem to corrobora t e the 'orker' .. impres .::. ion 
t ha.t she did most for the seven paiients i ndicated, especially nsofar as 
she gave direct services and thus probably had the closest personal contnc~ 
with the h~est :proportion or t llen:t. !t may be t hat $he u.nd.ere$t h:lat d 
what she did !or thoee. whom she char&:cterbed a'$: priJn;.u"ily helping them-
selves , but it is evidont t hai to this group she .gave mora indirect t r.a.n 
di;rect services. The table also auggeeta that Eahe a.a qti1te active i n 
behalf of patients whose problellla the did not detine as rehabilitation 
problema,. and that thou with no social-etllotional. problems. received 
strikin l y fewer aocial work servicea. Altho'\lgh the patients with remaJ.n ... 
i unsolved :problema have been 1-ncluded in the table, they really ha.ve to 
be considered individUally. e.t it done ill Chapte~ VI .. 
b.UCltt 
ln anal7t1ng \be ••rfteet llYe• b~ \he eoolal vo~k•r. it vat faun 
that all 'l patient• were ctven a "P"UJII11Mi7 peyehosooial e'W'al:ua.~lon and 
\ha' there we• t1Te o'hn ttpet of. 41Hct semcet 8'tljlp0n1" case ork . 
interpretation .of n"4 for me41oa1 care, help With outside ae41cal con. 
tact8 , help with \NnlfPortation; and •vo m1ac•ll.aneoua case•, Fifteen 
ot ~· pa.tienta reoetY.e4 one o:r aotte of thea• ••~toea in a44i,ion to the 
ln1tta1 1ntery1ew. Indirtct. tom•tblea cont$1tant. e•nice• eonaiste . 
ot contacts o1" referral• to 15 ot~t apn¢1.••; & totel of 19 patients hn.d 
36 sueh aerricea. 'l'ho•• patten'• whO· ha4 11.0 eoc1al .. emot1.o!lal problems 
1!141ca,ed in the reoori.a ~•o-1-tecl the lllallett number of social work 
ae~1ces. Of thos• who had pro'bltfll• 14en'\lt1ed •• reha.bill,...tlon problems., 
th• aeTen whom ~ atH#.tal. woa-ke:t hen•1f 'be11wa4 abe he.d he1~ to find 
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ad,Ju.stm~ t ~d the lari;est ;proportion of dir ect services. with a rel.a-
tively h1eh number oi in ;i.rect services a.s well~ Another ~ou:p .of eight .• , : r· . 
'i 
whom she had · :i,dentified a~ pr imarily r esponsible for solvin& their pr obl ma( · 
.ii. 
t hexaselve.s • . h,ad, however. also l'ece1ved. a nigh numbe:t• of services from he~. -~ 
vitb mo.re emphasis on indirect than direct service&t 
I 
I 
•I 
t 
.5 
I 
CHAPUR VI 
DlldtLtTA!tOlf tB 1'0 CASES . stnD'IID 
• 'I I ' -· • 
I~ ett~r \o r~uncl out the pS.o.~ aa p"aen'\ed ~- Cb&p•eJta IV' a4 v, 
'Qlet ~ •• ot till •••• 1t11l l»e tl"••• ·fh•7 an '"""' aeeoHiac 
'• ibe oa\eaorl•• us•t ta labl• Xlll (pap 56) , 1·•· , aeoo!'!lJac' •o «t%11'-
•n• ot •oc1al.-Tooattonal pHb1eet «Ad b.Ov tb..q 1ftft wo.1.,.4· 
wsent• J«Uh Jo soaS•l=flia'S&sz!!tit. _,ltoU.• t.n ltud 
fa~itmt fl!t, & 21-~·014 \or with DO ~d.i-.p, \tal tieD aU \1M1 
.. ~ c11n1c tlt1.i'lut au reaH• He-.. be1.t.-ve4 to ba1'1 ~tel lro111 hicb 
eehool (reooft lnoomple,e), fPt4,.. 111 the Alr :rorce *'1'1 la•t ••en· Klt 
taa117 "" co~ tot- ht• •lt.- a:ad ~etal17 a\it ~ at•• hla maft,. adTantages; u4 he apptax'td to be a. nO'l'fll81. lnte1ligent boy. 
fatieJ&t fZI• a 19 .... 1tat-f14 llt-1 vi th mltrtq1 ~4lcap .• ,_ lUld•r 
eltnlo oar• tor ••• aJS4 O.ne-ha1t taart <~·· e11ale nal\t) p.d . \hen dis.-. 
ahar«e4 to conttntte at a prS.Ya.\t pa'tent. fte b.Q.e a~toatlon Vat c;omtor\. 
•ble and. adequate, ~· pat1•' .,.......,,,,.. uA ut ••l:t.-ooltt.S.ou -'"' hw 
alich' utoms.t;v. 'P'Wkkbc 'u all qollt• aal ••'tnttet. She OCI.iliple,•& 
hi&b ·•&ool. vorkillc pa~'-"tm•• an4 OO!ltlnutd b •• .... 4ob tu11-tw• 
alt.~ ~uatlo:a. 
b$&•AS· ,fb. • 2l•TeN'•t14 b.o,- with a allah' hanUoap. •• •••:a t01Ur 
\bus• duriac 1'1ve ;re.n at the olb.to. Be fta ptpul.ar in •oh•ol and ap... 
~4 '• ••• u4t • •oo4 &14••t••tc a' latt ..-pan h• W CO!JP1etecl ·hi• 
J'W11or ~ar b ooll.p. ftt t•t1y ,..._ 01113' b. mod•'ta11e tl.ila11etal. cir .. 
carat~c••• but '-lt\f4 oa pqiq thtll .. l,..., tot •••_, 6JP1S&acea. 
Wol"b~ had blp1'ta1lon \ha' 'ld .• ,.. t. t•Ur W.t ~R14. ••ctPt help troa 
thl ·cl1ttlc onlT on. a •41•1 'bMS.a. 
PuJ.tat ~. a 20-,-.ar-o14 \o7 wt\b a el$.&h' to •o«t.,.te h.ateap, 
••tend8d •u olbicte ~111« fou ,-.art. He oa.at>1ete4 hi&h telt.eo1 and,.,, 
•• to coll•c• VS.th \h. ;plaJl, ·\o be .. ...... hrp~~'f m .. t baTe helptl 
h'* ••41cally, '-' he •• awillt.nc to .-.oritf.O. a. ~· • time a.\ •ohool 
for it. In .Y1w o• tu 1a.ok o·t .. Hainty ot Upl"'"elld.t. yt,e, ~. 
~• d.ecleion ... , zao\ 'lb'I.Hal.latto. \hOUCk •• the Ume th• ·lltbte ata.f't 
appMl'ec1 \o fa:'lor ~e t'U'I•I7~~ Jfo cl.tar pt.otve of ~ patlea' or hle 
f'aatlr ••"gad tna \h• reeo~c1. 
PaJ1tnt ta. a 21-~ol! boy WhO a~te~a.d eljh\ e11~1•• ovt7 atx 
71ah. hacl. a ·alich' to mo4t•t• lwi41oap. Re app~ to ,. fit Wl 
111>2'Ul 1nt•ll1geace and. 1-'t eohoo1 'before cOV!pletion.. !he rt•ori of hl• 
emp1o1l'ent 1m1 t~Qt complete, ,but e.t 2(') h~ had two diffettmt jobe,. on,& 
4uriDc the da:r a.1l4 ••••P .,..u.... U4 -. Jt<tery t.tleattA with ever:r. 
thtnc. 11 Rh r.-u,. ba~und wai an~ of llep!i'Vatton a.ftd •octal :P.robltNaa·; 
but he _ bad been \aken by .. toe\•~ tU~ily at an ••tv -~ when he .. 
completely acoepted, and he &Jll'I8.Hd to ban- adl"-ded we~n to 'both ht$ 
eoot.al ettuatS.on a1l4 hlt handl."-1>• · 
Palblt . fZQ. vae a 33,....f-.,.o14 Cbl wttb a tlicb.- hand1.oap ·wo val 
under clinic catte for OJJ.e 1$U (t~ 'tlt1te). She hd eotJP1ete4 high 
••ol and the tin\ ot '"o ,..,.. 1nlnftft&in • .••410&1 epeo1a1tt at the 
tiM of he~ illneet, She "tttr1uta. to her- ae.b.Ool afterwaMt vUh he! t... 
entd 'Vocatlonal i~teret._,, S.l' Oft 8.J14 he,. taatlr'e attt.ft41t• ·to~• 
hel' illnet$ aild handicap aetflled l"ttallttie 8D.d .accepting. 
fatieJ}t bQ, 8. 20.,...1"--Qld. ,S.t-1 V1th a slight haft4i-.p, mde 18 Vi•tt• 
to the Cl1nlo crt• ••n 7~&r•·· She ospletttl bllb ,•uthool, ••re •• •• 
Mt a ••l"'T gooct mtetl.i and ha4 no ~1 ~let' tuteHett. She :took on · 
a · h.M\7 houeewcn-k: Jo'b attar ecb.ool henite. wbtcll •• ~' :t~la117 ........ 
auf but rep:restnted her -.c•""'•• for lndepeudenc~ trom her ·•otheio, wbo 
v..,· quite upeat llT i\ (Ja\ien\ •• .a,n oJdp .U4). lftei"' ~a oom..... 
mercial course ahe llia.ftied, and. wzokecl u a clerk · until. the · bir\ll o:t her 
fS.r•t cb114· · SooW wotk ad1Tltf etaet•te4 o-t ••• Toea.Uoql a4Tio• an4 · 
he1;p1:pg . her mother to aoctp\ the nea••-.rr trea.tilent and hoep1\al11a.t ion~ 
fli"MIU .125. a 20-;;tat-ol.4 11r1 . v1th a ao4Atl'a'' handlc..p. •• eeen at 
the ol1n1e t~even tblee 4~ two and cue-half ~•* Sbe lllaeH he,. 
10phomore lVa.i' in hip eohoo1 'be-...e · ot he~ 11~••• 'bu' ~4 aM. 
~1;ed v.Uh no intention ot contiJl'b.lng her education, aj abe ali al-.. 
nad7. engqe4 to · a boy iha ha4 . .. abe• 'baton bt.r Ulu••. Sh• ._. 
J~a:tried at 20 . and 4ltoba.rp4 ~~ the e-en-ic• to pri'fate a.n to» eonti:m,1... 
1tae follow-up. · 
b•ita' :·#a9· .• 19•7'01'..01~ ctr1 with a •ourate ban41cap nltllt1nc 
t:roa mulU:Ple ooqttJ.1tal detectl, -.. lean elnen \tllltt a' onhopecUc 
Gl.Wo dul'iDC nt• ~· •4 noh aaow •-•nw1Y•17 at ~ba planl.c IDA -
tptech clint"•~ wheM 8he la •'U.l t.0\11'•• Sh• Alit n11 tn toboo1 and 
UpO.a oo-.pl•tt.JJC it ,. .. , on to #11D'*1., 'tn.t.ntnc b. a lootl hotpi~. !he 
.u.uc record note4 no lJH\1••· thfteh the toUa1 votker Ul1tt•4 her to 
••leet: a d•ntltl. a •ll'C~ ,...._,.. •t4• 
Of \h••• abe: pa\l•D\• 1\ IQ&ht be .al4 that the ~•ooJ'A ot le 414 
1n41oate eool.al pzoolJlut, but it was t4\ that theta vert .e. tar tn the 
'ba~wna. -.n4 \13at ~· pe.\i.tnt*• a4JuebtJli to hit toetei' home •• •• 
oompl•w and. ot l'llCA lODI ~~~ ~t i. ~ aiel 110\ fe•llt oon.t1nw &DJ'· 
~nt pnol•. Pa.tt•nt 1)0 ~rlel).ct4 ••• ot th• ncl'llal probJ.•• ot 
'· 
&dol. seenee, po e'tbl7 in ra\hel' a.~\• torm bece.uee of beUc an oni:r child• 
but the;r dld not .. em to be 0'\).' of th • . l'&n&e of Jio~ nor OM . than • 
• . ' I ' ' 
could handle a.a 'th• matUl'ed. In the caa• of Patient #29, the reC:ord alone 
pve no indicatiOn \hat @e bad rehab1~1tation pr~bleme. Ou d1ae\1ea1on 
a t the time of th1e. atudy, howe'Yer, clinic W'Orketo• v•re ~ed ln r · ~ro.. 
spect that she in f&ct did have a ~Ql rehab11Uat1on problem, which ebt 
. ' . . . ' ·. . . . . ' 
h84 handled wi tb "rap.,-kabl• eucc•••• · ~•1 further be11~ed that ~ie a 
lupl1 du .. to the tact ~--- she Galle tJ!OJG & ~l aotto<>l lt. • --.11 eom-
~t;y- where she waa ent1relr aocepted. •o 'Ul&t the, •••· W bu~ abl• 
to .,ocept her ~U• dlettaurtac bandlcqa. 'l!hitl, hoWiiYes-. 414 not~-
. ... . . . . . . 
ltSitdl xih a IUiliJ.tWJ,ta biU•I 
Pat1tll) -~-· · -. _2o ... ,._r,.old ct.rl .t1th a •ta•l ha1i411&1)• •• •••• 
tvlce tn oU.nlc d.tlrtnc "·"' TMtt•· · · •• vu :tQone4 'to be • cM4 .~, . 
•• • .. a,.or tn b14h •ehool, •' w.a t>~l\1 · 'o oontbu.e with ooll.ep 
48tp1 te :t'1nanc1al cUtftcul tt•• •t hilt tutl.y, Sh• wu l'.r•fti'd to· tb• 
D. V., R. W.t au. not manu. .. of t.t, u4 the wrnJ> .tel\ that ·lht and he~ 
t•il;v had · •tronc. t•luc• uou\ .. ..,.1., h•lp •t au- •"'· She a4 her 
taall;r had a bealtb7: •t•t.\ucte of &Oe«Pkllct ot he:r ba1'141ee.p. vhteb ~· 
qdt. d.iaticttrl:nc, •4 'hQ' tcn#ld wa.p o1 t~bl US' .cblea.'i·oa • 
. fa!iW fi6w ·- 18-~4114 ltlil wltb. •lat.;~ baudlC~ta:Pt •• IMil i-. 
' t iilee 4urU, tiYe TMl"l (af,e:r tl"Uiftt t.... s.ft'tc.a tor Oripp1e4 · 
Oh:t.ld.l"ea ~a aa.&tb.,. •'-••>. · Sbe Mapl•t•A ~- tCIJloo1, *'" ·IU 414 ·•:r-
•llen\ ~rk. aa4 c~t1ma.e4 •n '- a ..,..MW co:t:t.r••• eca'btnbc l.' vtt!l 
tJ1Pl0111ent in aa. otf.~.ej. She oaa• ,_. • U..ta futi17 t.u Wiab tu~ 
ba4 l» .. n ·•<SO.'• eoct.a1 p8b1•• • 'bt:lt •• r~n•a Y · lit • "••1 ab.llct" 
\7 •• :t~l'Mf' e:U.ato aad "*' •411boo:&:. 
N'IN b1 •• a 2l-~4 ..... 1 Yht .,.. •••n .at . *"'II:L ol1utc.• . 
Aut.~ ·wo aDd ou.alf ,. .. ,. tor a llliWial ~ ioa.p. She ba4 l•t' scbool 
~ con• •o work -.tt•Jt ·- ,..., •. of at.P .... 1 w •• ••ltt.-to..S.l.7 
-.plot•4.. fhl• .!Sad p:rob&b1r ·b.- .,. .. ,,_,. '-au.. ot htr !faat.]Jr• • tl-
·-...oial u.U at~t ~r fatk•,'• a.~. vhea llw •ou .... ,..: t~ t• 
, p.ppor\ the JO'qest Ch114r•n.. ~h* .aoatS.oa 11Sch\ ha.'fe bMJJ. cl.Gd~le. 
bu.\ •• pattea•· •xpl1aased -. flioa,lllaotS.OJt aal .....a io • .,-.,, th• 
.at \uatlon~ · 
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?atient ~. an l &lf .. ~ea.r,.old •1r1 with a sliebt handicap, vas seen at 
tour .cltnla• dlu.PiDC tw ad oa~ ,....,.,, !h•rt ,.. 1iO l1ltoftlat10Jl 
1ven as to her school.ing• but it was noted that ahe citan•t need voca-: 
tloJI&l plannt.nc u .. •• ._,..a. ~4. •• _.._.,.,. \ttoH 4110barae hora 
the clinic. She was given some IU14ance and support by th• aoc1al· worker 
in ~DC ._rs.q. pl.&Aa, u4 lt •• f•lt 'bt •• 1&1*•" \bat~ 
might be .to sOiile extent an eeoape from a very difficult home •ituation 
vhloh crea\e4 •oo1&1 Jll"O'bleu tM.' ""DO\ M.H4\17 n1&•41Cl .\o h•r pbyo. 
sical handicap. · 
In t heee t~ caeet 'here were dettntte probleme that were recogni2ed. 
and vi t h which help wae given 1n sOJile cae•ea• wt ther eeeme4 ~o be· qU1 te 
separate froa problem• connee-ed w1 ~b the p~iea.l handioe.p• aild dld not 
appear to interfere with adJustment to the hand1ce.p. t11 ta ca .. · ot 
Patient ·26 t here· ha4 been ve-n aCt\'\• ~ite.l problems bet_.n tl:l• pa.... 
rents. and the very e~Jl)ha.ab bT othel" acen.ote.e on ~bt t act \bat th• dlilcl 
WM alllloat 1fpertee'" aucc .. te t*a011on forma~1on on Mr ~ tatMto t~ 
a 110re heal \h7 to= of Ad.;llle•••· sa. ,.. .- of t~ chl:U.J'q l1T1nc . 
with a fa-ther who •• T•-q t.a\e1Uceat i~ hie attUu.ct., ho..,.,..er, Q.1J4 
th~ 1• nothbe' ln the ~ecor4 ·~ lndlca\e .. , ~,. w.t ·*Dt OY•" u ... 
tatiafaction on the :Pett1ent' • pal'• or ,._, •• _. f.S.lbe ~• lq4 a 
p~oan.c:·U•• lU'e. 
A, Patient• He1pe4 \y Sbe1al Wo~er 
?atiept f5. ·a 20t-rear•eld b0"7 wnb •u,_1 han4l~p. •• un4er 
cu.m.c eare for fi'fa ,_:r. (atten41~ tb c1b.tct). a. con\lwed hta 
itualea th!'O'Il;f;hO\lt hoapi talf.sation. ..D\ - - otll .... .a n«U.el'ba 
lohool • had bllh ma.l'kt• u4 6Sl toUow-u.p '0,-. \be D. V • it., waa .-pl·oY'4 at a 
elec:triO..:l end.ne•~· He caM tr• a \:token. home tn wteh theft we~ tl- · 
uu.cial p:robl••• 'but note •• ·.a.. ot hie p64 adjuli\1&~n\.. u. · ••art.a 
collece .t ~ hi a aotbtr• a ttDancW ra..ppoJOt, bU' requ.eatecl the olinio 
•oolal worn~• e help w11lh retena1 to n, '.B. wb-. hl.•, t~.othQ be_.• 111-. 
Two or ~·• h011• viti'• ,.,. ~'by tbe worktr, eel tupport &1"~•~ to •. 
~· II:C!)til•*'· 
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Pnt1ent fl;Z, a 21-~e-e.r.-614 t:irl ~dth e.. slight n~trolol:teal h ndiron t 
at•ena.d. f1Ye cllnlet d.'Q.l"Ul« -th.Me )"'at"tr•· She •• .at tradAt· llehool, s\Udt .. 
ing e · tn , on adm1•s1en, . 'but bo:pp~d t h1tt nnd h!.\d a ho e teaeher 'fot" tv'o 
)"Uh cblr1Dg bCfP1\a.llsa\1oa and Q~int ':rea .· tnt~ l"" t.q. · \1&:1 reported 
to be 7.5. She foun4 her••lf a numbw o't j·obe and m~•d a.rOWld. a. ood . . 
Aeal, but thea ••\tl•d d<IWil to on.& \ha\ tht Jeep\ c4 -.1om, a.ad •• ~ 
tr1but1ng to faml.l7 111eem•. S:er moth,et: .watt ·noted 111 ha'fin · •ott.orutl 
ciifficulties. 8ll4 •Jut~• we:re .. ls() •oeia1 .ant ti~oi&l pro'bl•• tn. t he 
fand .. l y: no elear piot1n• of the pa;t1ent • tl :perso2lali ty emer d. t'he eoetal 
wo:fk.er reported ln oo.lU'etence tbat abe cave tht .fetailY a. .coot a.&l :of eu~ 
portlve h l :p. 
Ppr~itnt .ff.z, a 21.-~ar .. old bot with . modtra.te hNl.Mcap. •• ~•e at 
o1bJ.c •1x \til•e Ciartltf DMtlJ' tift .,_n. iit 4011Pl•••a h~ a6()o1 a.n4 
at tirst ·t.as no t reterred to the D. V.R. b.e-.use he, Vl!Ulted a four-rea.r 
l1'be,ral. art• ooun.e which tha7 would mt't p....nda. a. cot htat•U a ta.e. 
tory job, e..nii when 1ai~ off &:tter a ~~~ d.eeided to aecep' D. 'f .. n. help 
for a bua1nes;J ao'l1rtl•r hoptJJC to tb~ to ..,, a \'u.rer. ~4 ad.ta,stJQ•nt 
to hi handicap 'las notedt ~so good. f$111Y relation~. !'ello~up by D.1f .-a. 
indicated that the courae vat oompleted a2¥1 he wa• -.plo,el. 
Wit I$ ru. a t, .. ,.. ...... ld 'bo,- td .• h modiS'$,. (lft,hopedio ban4l~ t a~ I 
tended only- two e11n1c.~ after being ~terred. to~ .tollcw.-~p b:r n hospital 
at which treat .nt had 'bten co~lete4 eatlttfa.etorl.l7• Re •• no' mt•t-
e•ted i n 111chool a.nd bad abiost an 6'bleap11'e. d.t;s:troe for employaent; he felt 
~justecl And ee1t .. eonaeio~ ta eehoo1 Af•et he.'f'int 1oet a .,.-eat !eat ot 
tm& with hospitalisattott., Af,er Yooatiobl te~t!n« (nr~4 thrcmgl1 tha , 
D. V .. lt. upon the urg1a, ot the o11ttto •octal workt~) • he got e. ~o'b en hit 
own, After teve'ta). c~nget, h• had when l.att hea!"d hetc\ t!Ht ._.. jo"b fttr 
a yea't, waa earnttsg wtl. and. "te17 ~onten.te4. "!'he et>eial wrker tn this 
ea.se was v~try aet\Yt ae oon8'llliant, . e<tO.r41~torJ a:M l!ittt&a\Ot'l l&he had. 
· contact• with dt••rtot llurt•. D.'f.R •• 1Uld t.h• toctety 'tthere teettrw •• 
dont, a:r:ul ccm..tlnu.e4 .to to11aw up O?el" ._ ~· 
fat.,eA). fl9. a a ... ,..at.olct clsw1 with a •ott•re:•• bandteap. a\t~n~d 
two e11nice during fttU" monthts. She ¥&1! all'-.~ lt!arriecl an<i batt 1CJUll8 
tv1~ at the tiae of :retenal.. ~t he.« nb un~tattdtnc ot th.• Ut:Pe!'kh~ 
ot 'reatment tot' . h•J' phf~t~ . co••Ut!on. !h~ th• Jot•t eftotta ct 
U•· clinic teaa (4octer, phtrtioal thtrapiat. an4 toOW. ltQrbi') tthe -.. 
able \o . acc•pt the ·D.e~seat1' a4Judaentts. &ooial wol"kel" tepoHe4 . tbat ~ 
nea4ecl and got anon cat6;,ort than appea"d fJ'OIII · th• HCord, .tbe.\ lt wo.e 
onl.T through the h•lp of -••work tha• the -.e a\le to b'Hak bu 4-Peh4t... 
ency ttee tohesr pa;t-entt .nd. ••t up a eepaftte bouee~ol4 vltb bet hu.sbaa4. 
Phn\cal 'heraplet repot-t•d hel' to be ve11 ac\.ftl.eted tt..nd to .haTe had nothe~ 
child ~Jot the tiae ot tbl.e study. · 
PAti•n$ tz, a a..,._,_ol4 boy with a •••ft handtenp. vae ~Jeen ~tot 
clf.m.e 1n eleY-en •1•1ts d'u.t'1ng el-.en 7ea1"8. He vent to t~e eChool, 
where he took . racU.o repai!' work, ~· toll.WlPC thb got .a ~o'b in a plaatlo 
shop~ _ere he recslved pr0111otton ahd. waa ..,. • .,. u.tltft•d~ 1fe ~• t'rOl!l a 
/ 
bf'Okel'l hollle in which theft 11M" q_ut\a ..,..,. peychoeoclal prqb1ell • ~nd. 
had very ll~tl Sti!J!JOrt . frC)m hlo ta..'!IUy. 'fro e1e&.r !'ieture ot hi per on-
all ty e;roged from the record.! an4 '1.5 h.-e Tist t• b~ ·~ foftl~ $6Clal v.orkelf' 
from t he cl1nie were L~rcely for a supporti~e relat1onftht with .the ~ot ~. 
~· wornr waa &l•o ae.t:tv• itt • coa-.I\ant ~01~1 vUh ·the ~mnt ot 
Pu:blic ~Tel :rare, •chool, a~(! nurses. !here ..mt .. a pot 1blt D. T. "q. 1-efe!'l"a.'l 
MdAt b7 . the achool t h.t lloO intCl.-t.lo~ va• .aftilabl.e •n llle\he he wa.e ae. 
cepted. · 
g.tienjj i:ZJ, an l.Si;!- Yea.r-o1d. girl. waa under the care ot another 
.,..._, S.tl a foster heM. 1M w.a .... •DO• at. 'the tlbS.e tor & aild oriho-.r . 
pedie handif;m.PI bu.t ·also had multipl..e eong nita.l handicaps · of other $Orta., 
·t~clucU.na aen\81 ut1ot.•at7• Sbe had 'Mn lA • ~toW ola•• a\ •C.hool 
and wa ubsequently pe~ently 1nstitut1onali~ed~ Rer nteda were at. 
but the ol1n1o soolal worur aotd. 1». tba qoord that tru.,. were bebc et 
·1n an unueucl.ly a.d.eq'lia.te. ~•r. 
In thi• oup ot pattenta, all td .th social. e · Ot!otl.: i. or voeatiO' 1 
proble s , there was no 1nd1eat1.on at the Ume bf d1 eha.r~ tha.t unsolv _ 
rehabili t at1.on problemt rema.tned., ~d thel:e tins ,e.t4•nce 111. •ach the.t th• 
aoo1al worker had contti'buted. to tht.tJ olttncae. I!l the last ce.ae, ·tZ? * 
social wrork a.~t1Y1 t;y- va• on \he part ot anothett p11cy~ · !his co.te 1 s ·~ 
what at ;yplcal tor the i'foreelter o11n1c. 'hut lt dnonatra.tea a 1ituatton 
vhet>e t here is 'rcendau.s nee! tor help \hat 1•· recognised 'by ·th• o11me 
worke:r, who must illtd:N herael.t wha\ '1e 'beinc d.one U.d. tvaluate th$ l'&l,..... , 
•1•• help:ful.neu of her eotnc ln Oh the case ·ot~ -.. here, rell'lainb..g lx:.. 
active. 
In two ot \b.eae caeett the cbtet. but Yi.tl-1, .cont,1bU\lon ot t he 
worker V$.8 in maldq a J!etettal to. ~ D1Y1a10». Qt Vocational llebabilt.~ 
. . ·. ;; . . ~ ~-· 
i1on. Although Pe.tiant IS mt&h\ w1.1 h9.Ye ~•terred hbtelt' S.t he bad D.ot 
,. ',: . . ;/·. 
had \h• .. _..btaae4 of \he workes-:, \he · t~\:' that h.e retut-~ \o hot- to%' 
• • ,,1 
thl.t purpoee ren•ot• hi• ..,.lS.•:t J"da\1oneh.4.:P to he~ . Qad hit i'•eli~ 
that he coul-4 ,., h~ ~ppen 11Jben hie· ~&.ltuatloa w.a d:lfftc.al.t. P tteat 
f2 it an xa.'ll' le ot the faet tha.t the paU.ent ba• to 'be 11&1te4 to go hi•· 
ow pace, and cannot al•n a.cc~t a. :ttterra1 o.t \he tim• 1 t it :tint 
ceeted. 
Pa\i~t . 1~ 1.e peth&ps the Ou\t""'-41- e2.'Uip1• ()'f the "le t hAt tb.• 
public health .socl-.1 voJ>ket can plaQI' i~ the tteld ot ~habtlt~tion. Thlt 
boy ue&Jd no fu.rthe1" ••41cal car• at tht ibe h• vat tl~at tJeen at ·tht 
olil&le, out he had been d.t Charce4 frta~ pNYlou.s ho pitaUzatlon without · 
ha.vt:ne had ~ help Yith h1t emotional a.ad. eoctal neea: • 'foeatto 1 t st-
tng not be in& a senice ordimrlly aYailable throuch tl'le D. V. R •. ·s.:n. · orcei-
ter exceDt in ea •• all'eal.ly accepted by the for fur.1utr training, tt 
reqUired a con 14erab1e at1out1t ot acti vl ty on \h& })al't et the worker \o 
effect uch testing. 1th thtt help tts well ~s some vocational eounseU. 
through the a.«enci '!here th& testing va.e dOtJ.e, the patient went a.ll. 
~~ade a ,'!{eey aucceesto.l 1,1djU tment in hh own way. !he ease ~• ~et con- . 
aidere~ fUlly closed for t )"ea!'l deep it · the t a.e\ that l!ltdieally l t 
re uil"ed nothing more than the one original e%$1l1natton. 
B. Pa:U.n.t1 P1'11Na1"U.y H•lpl .. !h e~1Yel 
P~rttent . fll, a 20.1e&.l"•Old 'boy vi th a. 1n1mal han41 p. vat. cit a e4 
attel' twelve cllntc •talt& ®rtnc tetl 78$18 be~uee be f•t.l:.ed to eep 
tunhel' appotntm~tt. At dtle point he Vil.l d.o.ifft poor work in •chool uct 
ll&Yb& d.1! 1'1QUJ.t,. iJ1 hle •oolal adJustment. bu.t •• •PP nUt able to 
OYI1'CC)JRI •hie hilDa.elt. tt it not lmovn t what extent . th " problems were 
conn.cted with hts ho-.p1tal1sat'ion and det•o,1Ye p.1t (which va.a much .lm-. 
proved atter treauen\·) an4 to wha:t •xten\ with • .,..re . otloDal. Shd etal 
p.roblae in hi family. He went into the a.tlonal Guard. tor the ~er at 
19 • . having left. bip tGhoo1 wt~out comple'inl lt, nd it •• the opinion 
of the aoc1al worker tM' 'tblt, at a t1Jlb01 of hit notmallt • eolved ·t. 
ft'er reha.bil1tats.on pi"o'blta he •-r haY• ha4. At the tble ot •hl• • . he. 
•• vork1!18 on his fathert.a faft.l• ud aqtoe•std eat1efaet1on 'tilth hit 
tlt'u.Atlon when the vrlter talke4 wl'h hla b;Y ••lephoQ. 
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ht1en\ f16, a ~J..;.year .. old girl vlth minimal han41cap., attended ten 
clinics duri . five ,ears. She completed tt collep px-epara.toey eourse at 
high school · and *• interes-ted. 1n.. a,nd plaJ:U\1t~g tor nu:rse•t training. 'l'b•· · 
D. v. R. r fu ed her appU.cation to .. ti~cd.el help on cr~!e ot insu1f1-
c1ent handicap; and. ehe completed her trs.1n1DJ." 'With tarnl17 an4 eburdl 
apnq assistance. She aubaequentl;r JDaltriecl. Good f&Jn.i17 relations al24 
h•r own ood ad~uatment were noted 11'.1. the l'teord, as vatt b&rel7 adeqwt.t• 
family income. 
Q,S1tn1; fia, atJ. 18-)"ea.r-&lcl glrl t4th •J.ntaal handicap, •• •ten et.&ht 
timee .in clinic du.ril!C three ;rears, after Which she wae trana·terred to the 
oare of Se!'Yic.ee to, Orippltd Cb.114fen ln another a tate. She -.. ~' ln.-
te"sted in s·chool ana &ave it up to ttr a vA-riety of jobe. and then vent 
to liTe wUh a. •later in ano~e ••••e ~ .,_.a.. appaMn,lr .happily. 
During her period ot contaete vi th the clinic her rnother vu· .,.~ di..,. 
tul'b•d ov r ht~r •octal adJuttment i it vu saot o1e-.r to what extent thl• 
vas actUAlly the patient'• problem. or ~ realtty more the mother'•· 
:?a,;j;~ent fl., a 20-yea~old b~f w1 th a alight phyaica.l handicap, watt 
unO.r cl1.nic Qllt'e tor -.lx ~· ( f~ Ylei·t•) ·• 11ft craduate4 . troa blgh 
•chool and at the t.ille of discharce Va.e working &I a. ga~e meehaniti. 
Gooa fam117 t'eU.tlo• •t-• nc»te4 1a the teoo:r4. tm.t ao c1ear -pio~e of 
the pat i ent• e· personality emerpd. ·o eoc1&1 work notes except on a.d-
a1••1on. The wora:r IJ'Clbeeqo.enttr *"~taat.a \Q cu• ... a "falttl!'* ot 
cliniq-patient relations.• 
iaUtnt ;"te,. a 21-yoear-old girl with a moderate neurolog1cal be.nd1eap, 
attended thret· elintca d.urlng Wo Y•f's. She had beft rete.ne4 ter follcnt-
up after eight years ill &n 11l$t1tut1on, where the ioetel vork•r had an.-
t1c1pated she would haTe· CJ"ea• 4iftf.oul'7 ~et1U« to ilOl'll&l taily 
and social life. and vho made a referral tor her to th• D. V.R. She dt 
not use thia refenal but went abed. en h•r ow 1nlt1 t1Tt a:n4 cot a .-rt.•• 
ef Jobs with no apparent d.iffl~ty. She then manled a moM slrf'eHlt 
b&:Dd1~pped fr1e.nd whoM abe bad lmoft a~ th• illatltution. She bd. two 
childr en nnd ae81ile4, to outward appearances, to be well adjueted. 
rat&cnt tl, a 21-J"•a~-ol~ boy w1th • ..e ... handicap reiUl. tin« tto 
cel'e'b2'&l _l?al y, wae under clinic care for tS.Ye ye .re (five YieUs to 
ortho-peclic elin.ic .•. a,out twenty to epeeoh cal inS. c) ~ lTe etanea. achool at 
ten and completed, hieh ·echool. though hie · actual achoo.l chieTelllent · wa1 · 
not lmo~ (h~ •• thoui;b.t by the prhctpal .to ha•e nolllial nientalitr). · A 
~t•n-ai to D.V.R. •• accepted ·on a ptell.lli~ bub; he waa to coopte-. 
hie h.tJt ye_.:r of'·(,a-ehool .and. thEm. be eben ... cOurse 1n a. spec181 a.,pect of . "~ 
tal"'D1Dg' tf 1t -.:toad he could pe.-tora ~~ ntc••4&1"1 phnS.-.1 act1v1tiee. ,. 
!he s cial verker note4 tanUaUbl aeceptance of th1~ p tient' • handicap bf · 
hla · fant11TI he va• vtll known t.nd U.b4 1n bl• coSII'lUl1t7. aa4 t• va.a telt 
that nie rehab111 tat ion problema, Which wen real, 1118H ea"d. ·tor by his 
tam1l7 and social eJ.,ua\ion. At the tilDe of thie etucb' he •• oceup1e 
w1th the vocation he b&4 plaaaed, theulb Whe\he~ with or wi~h~t traintnc 
throqb the D. t .. :a. le UJl11:D.oa. · 
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b.tt.!lj.t 123• ,. 2l-74U•014 girl vtth a en··H ot:th.tpetUo hancUea:p. •• 
e.ee a t 1.5 cl1n1ce du .. lng 1:3 :rea.rt, v.1th a. brqk of two yeara when th• 
fm1ly .f8.8 out-of• .. tate ~d .attending s . c. c. el1nica in tu other state. 
She co ~ l et. d · eommeHial C<Nl"e• ta high school ~d w.a · nten.d. t t · 
D. V. • The lat'e'" ae\e4 eo elowly em. hft . cae• the.' l1l the •-.mtt.me .be 
loet interest ln fUrlher traiftln« and got henelf au office Job vh1d:l a: . 
· peat d to meet her uede. There •• no in:t6rraa.t1on in the .noo'l'd a to · 
t•111' relati nshlps ana. little to olartty the p ttent.•a per8onal.1ty.. · 
In this up • . ihe pa-tiet•e o-. efforit (or poeelblT those ·Of the 
... 
d.nt that t he decree ~o vht.eh ~·u~ adttu••nt •• obtaU..i in t h ie .I 
acm:p va.rt s t.....-nd.ouely • . - \ha' ia sOd OPee thtn'e ta little .v1~net 
t1.,nthi p be,ween •• workel" aJid tile pa,.tlen\ fl! hie :tuilJ, ADd. ~ ante 
ehould. ~rhape pr~d'l7 be clatipa\ed •• ~ (.,tthou.t lc.ei.Dc aigbt o! 
'he t a.ct ~- a1.lT Mt\staatU.-. tallue Gt •<ttt,.l~••O&'t.oDal atiJU.a\laent. o'tlld.: 
. un~et1Qnabl;r .haTe been knOWil te 'th• e:U.,I).io etatf aDA Ji.O\ed in ·\h. r._ 
,. ' . ' 
cerd.) • . The tHmn.dO'tlt infttanM ot eooial WJ'1"0'a.l1~t, and of. fam117 u4 
oo n1 t y coe-p~anc.. 11 11111B~r&te4 b7 PaU.ent f 'J.. The ma.1t"tap o.t · 
Patl•nt #18 io a aan e-ren mon ban4S.oappd ~ hei'eelf it d1ff1Clll' tc. 
..-a1~.t e: without more knowledge of the pe:reol'l&litt•• tn:rolftd. but ~l"'OD alll1 
accounts it aetlls to 'be world Ott.t .ueeeeetullr. 
0,. P t1 ntt VU·h ~t t~ Un~l:t>ed Probletat 
. P-QttlW f'lJh a l.9-;..~ ... o1d bo7 tfith a. elt~t halt !tap~ . . tMJl a.\ 
14 cltnlca over ntDI years. He left high •~ool afte~ eoaplet1Dg ·~ 
yeart and went to work in a Jc)h that i!IT01Te4 . labol' ~O'h&14tN4 '-• heuy · 
for hill by the orUlopeUet. He WUt Ma• ,...-.,.,.., to \M n. V. • 'by the 
social wo:Pker, but tatled to f()llow thrcmch en tt. thout)l at eu ttu ~ 
a condderi~~g tma. eOhoel.. At 41•obarce he was vo!'kinc at • aei!Yic. 
st~.tton ., whel'e he remalne4 tor- a year with ~to otheP plans. thoqh hit 
motheJ' (on a. ttlepbone folla..up fer tht ~~· or tht• aft47) .a14 he 
II 
ll? 
• thtnkill€ of gobg 1uto the Ar11Y'· Supertie1al1:t good tam11y relatione 
-were noted in · the Meord, but the pat len\' t penonali ty va.e not elee.rly 
depicted. The social . t orker stc.ted in c·olX!e~nce ~t · thta yn.JJ a f amily 
that was read7 to atcept medical ca~e onl~ and wanted no farther h 1 or 
t:nidan.ee. 
Patttnt if2, an 18-reat-•old boy with a eltght to •odtlrate han tcap. -.. 
seen i ni t tall t th• a.ge of three a.ntt d.'heharged a1 1Jtel1g1b.le tor tre&."'-
e was redm1tted at 18 lnit a•telld.td, ~nly oa cl.lnie despite etto:rt1 
by social orker throu,h the lo~al public health zm.rae to haTe h~ 
eontinu • The r ecord gave eon:t'lictinl; impt"essions ot his mtntali.ty and of 
hie attitude towal'dt \re talent, tho'l!#;h lt wae cl~ that h1s family were 
not interested in helping him. lie apparently a:pplie on his ow in1 tiat1Te 
to . V • R. f or help, and the eoc.W 'WO!'br, when asked by 'be i). V .R. for 
informa tion, urged them to enter t he ease • . Ho ver, it does not appear 
that thi s was dona. · · 
a;U enjj :fQ.2, an lS...rea,r .. old bo1 with a aever e neurological handleap , 
attended t .o cltniea durlne t wo rear • R had been i n a special cle · at 
rscbool, and the D. V'.R. had then pl$.ce4 hil.D tn a job ln • 1ch h• W.tJ not 
euceessful. The D. V. R. wa.e U1ing to try something el se, but hie other, 
vho be.d s vere emotloDal problet!la aDd «>ulct zwt acet,pt hb at.ab1U. t;t, re-
Jected t he plan a:n dteided. to plaee him i n a.n i n t1 tut1on. The clinic 
aocia worker vat veey acti•e b . meltlng the neceeaart refet'l'al, but 1 t er. 
l earned. t hat t he mother }:\..ad not c:u"'rled. thro~ wit h it, and. had tound. a 
priva te phy ieian who •s "Vill:bll to attempt th• . ce1'1' that oa con... 
aid red futile by the clinic ort opid1e sut-geon. T e eocia.l wor er in-
formed · t ho two hoeplte.lt inTolT$4 ot th$ Clinlct . e ·t-11 i' contA.et with th•· 
patient . 
!he clinic team was dissatisfied with the eoluti on P·a.U•nt 10 found. 
to hie problems and tel t he thould taa ea.• tmin1ng in ol'det- ttYentua.ll,7 
to do wor le~s Ph1•1ca111 demand~ t~ that of Aer1iee atet1on. e 
bad b en d1seat1eti.e4 vith aetool, h~el' • .a •ppeal"ed tt» hst•· a. need to, 
1 
do \his 'ype ot work tor h1s own •'1sta.ct1cn. ot enaqh :J;e reall. 1-::nme 
about him to be su.re either vbethw he is fu.lt1111ng hi! om beet poten.. 
tial, · giv~n hh ·~eap• (ph)"dca1, and pro'ba'bl~ emotional.) or. whethel.i' he 
I 
ahould be listed ae not ha-vlng aehitTed 8a.t1d"actory ad.j~~ftnieilt. tt sht»ul4 : 
lte added that hle work s eMle to 'bt ca:o.e111« hU. .no physical haJiftl .• 
The .r ecord ot Patient f9 contained contra.cUetory st.a..temente 1n de-
•orl.'blDC h1• pueoD&ll\V aa4 JUtn.'alt\y• 'bu' b. apl.t• •t thl•• tt •••• 
I . 
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that his situation wae definitelyunsatisfaeto~y at the time of discharge. 
!n the area of medieal ·rehabilitation he rejected treatment. for the pas tic 'l 
condition of his left arm and leg. !t seemed. that the local public health II 
nuree had the closest relattonshl~ to him, nnd When ehe wae unable to nur-
- . ' - . 4 ,I 
I 
suade him to return to the clinic there . was no tu-rthe' action taken by the 
clinic team. In hie taking the 1n1t1a.t1ve on making an ;>pl1ca:~ion to t h 
D. V. R., it is ~clear what his e~ectattons and hopes were and how he had 
been informed of the a.aeney, but it does imply soae at~arenest o'! h1s own 
needs. lhen the n. ~, , :R. ttU'l'led to th• al:\nic social worker tor 1nf"ormat1on, · 
she made a real effort to encourage them to giYe this bor a ohance thr~ 
their servicea, although their attitude towards him as a potential client 
ras obviously qui.te negative becauee of his histoey at the clinic. 
Iu the case ot Patient f 12., the soctal worker vas Terr active 111 
helping t h plans in a sit~tion where t he mo\ber'a emotional problema 
vere a bloekill& element 1n rehablli tat1on tor the :patlent. 'l'here '.rere 
many f act ors t ha-t made 1t di:t':t'leul.t for a:~ a.cencr to partici-pate eucceas- II 
, tully: e.l th(,.ugh separation of the patient from hie mother seemed ,l-\1t8 ~~ 
. -~· . . . . 
only possiblt ultimate aolution, the tl.tl.ture of hie mother• • prtblema wa.a 
~hey had to. of.fer. At the t!al 'llat tbAl :· ca•• •• closed by Service tor 
Crippl ed Chilben ·it seemed that a aattatacton aolu .. 1oi1 bad 'been :f'pund:. 
I, 
CliAPT" . fl; t 
$UMMART AW CONCLt1S!ONS 
The wr1 tt\l" M.• atudled. t he ~iJeB ot '1 10'tU:llr people who. were. dis-
chs.rge during the paet . tbr.te yeus- trOll t he WorceateJ" Crippled ChUdl-en' • 
Cl1n1c. The :primary purpo•• o.1 tNt stuey- was to de'emine in .l*htch ca es 
there were ~aocialt tllotS.onalj ._ -ana •••~1o1'Ja.l problema that attected re. 
hab111t&.t1Qift @d. ~- obe'"e to what decree and how the nsultug needs 
- I 
were be1Jll met th1:oU&b \he _ ••l"rloe• pravi@d through t he. e,..icea for 
O:riP.Pled Children ot the Maa~a.chu••''' ~tm.ui of hblic liea1th. par-
ticularly by the aoc!All. worker 1m. the c11n.1c t-.. The :ta.ctor• co~i nd 
11 
we~ t he psychoa.oclal pr~bl~a of ~ children ~- t heir t~1lt•• aa 1nd1. 
cated i n cll:n1c re<:orda;_ '\11• ~•·U.on ot wheiller ~••• pro'bl•• O-Qn&tt. 
' tu'Pd. barrier s to rebab1litat1on; the ecl!lcatlonal statue o-1 thj patients 
and 'th i r later occupat1oua the nua'ber ot rettr.-al-1 to the· Di.,.is1on of 
Vocational Re:MbiU tat ion a.nc1. thf outootne thtreott and. _t~ aoti"''Uie of 
the cU.nic $001al •orker in teJ!Ila ot d:1~et ltl"tieef to tht. patienta a.n4 
I Of indirect- tezoV'iC81 whloh U.'llized. 0\he ac.enciea. 
:Be~uee of t he U.mi ted $lDO'Ilnt of ma\erial. available f'~ the r ecorda, 
it s not poasible to es~bl1ah at 1nelut1ve • standard for •successful 
Nbab1ltta.t1on11 at on• would 11lat• bastd on good evidence that ~ _ tient 
had been able to de?tlop and u•tu.a• hb pttent1al ca.:po.oitiH \o a U.tie- '' 
I 
factory degee. Instead, tbie det1cnat1on vas applied aerely to t hose who 1 
'"" known to be amplored ( lncludb.c cir1• who had married and u:nder en ·I 
lif'e . AS a houeevife) pd W be la1litfie4 with their OCCUpation•• Thi ll of 
course le :Yet ~ qU.eel1one opq. •• \o 'belt .-.-p~ ot •hel.l" 
h.andica.ps and the effect suoh handicaps nla}-'" be continuing to exert on thel!' ., 
s ocial o.nd emotio:nal lives . 
T o of the pa.tienta were foUJld to ha:ve hat\ cotitiming, 'Wleolved re ... 
.babili t at ion !)roblemt f::.S so d.e:f'in.ed at the time ot d.teehar.ge, a.no. evidenC* 
wac .ava ilable t hat a third bad. un~solved problema pea,ring on re118.b1lita.-
tion es:pi te. aa.t1staot1on expressed with his el'!rployrnent . lt w.s felt 
th&t 18 of t he p.£. tients had d.efinitely had 1•ehabili t a t ion problems of ome 
sort, and. t h.o.t seven of t heDe had suceessf"ully solved t hem by t he t ime of 
diseh rge tdth some help from the cltntc social worl er. while the other 
eight, although t hey were g iven direct and indire·ct services by tht1 soe1a1 I! 
worker, were felt by he%" to have achieved a dJustment pr1rnarUy b y t heir 
e\ln effor t _ or with the hel p of othe·r. unknown persons . 
I t was po1nted out that th~ study en• on the side 6t u:nd.er ... estimatin.g 
r · the.r t han over-estimating the nwnber of problems. l n t he med1eeJ. · et-
t1ng. wl:lere :patients come at quite loug intervals p'rimar11 vith expecta-
tions of m di~l care, the role of the $Oeia1 worker 1.t ordinaril aneil-
lary t o suCh edical care. It is theretore difficult to 14entlt~ the 
payehologicn.l problems, and in a clinic like tha.t c>t S~l'V'ices tor Cr1pple4 
Children , whe" there is only one eoc1al wrker. this diftiettlty 1 mn,gn1- 1 
tied. Therefore, it is pro'}lably a eonsetvati'fe figure vhen we saY' t}-l..at 
ten per cent of the patients studied seemed to have rem ining rehe.bilite-
tion probl ems , aru.l it more were known of the othert~, ·~ the fit:nre might 
rise. This study, hovever, involves to6 few cases t" permit an.v generalS-
'I 
~ations eithe~ to the state at large ·or ~en solely to the total enseloa4 i 
··II 
I 
I of the lorcester cliilic. 
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A very 1 rge nUII'be!' . ot direct and i ndirect aoo1al eel"'t'icea were g1v n 
in these ~ cases. ln ad.tU tion to t he prelimina17 ptyehoaocial eval.ua.-
tton o£ all PQ.ti~ts, lS had o:mt or mon f\utthu 41Hct eoc1al. •ervia.t. 
while t her vere )6 r•terrals or oo~tactt with ~tatde acenciea on behalf 
ot 19 pati nts. In torn• casee a -J'U17 close re4t,1onsh1p 'be\veen the · 
aooial wor ker and either the pa.tieat or the ~tnt wae ds&lonatrate.d, .ith 
the orker making a d.irect profeaeloX!al contto1bu.tlon toward• helping in 
nhabil i t ation. Wbe~ thta was not th• case, the" •••• b some i n t 04t• 
to have been an unreadlneet on the part .of \he tQl11Y to accept help of 
thie ki nd. l though in such a a1tua.t1on ~heM ia often tb• poes1b1lity- of' 
mov1n out to people to help them to accept IIUoh een1cee. thie ie a 'Vel'Y 
tiae-consumin£ procelluoe, and cannot be done wheh other 
worker for a total procr• are too .,_,. 
The t udy seem a to indi.cate a lack ot unitotmi t)" ot reeul t e i n con... 
· tacte vltb the Div1•1on of Vocational RebQ.'b.ilS.tatlon and to euggeat that 
cloa•r cooperation between Serrteea for Crippled. Ohild.l"en pd 'he oroeat• 
I 
branch of t he • \'. R. would be • uat.able coal to work for.. 1'he lack of 
contacta betvee:n the aWYict and the 1chool cui&mee tee.chera undcntbtedl7 1 
r.tl•cts t he nevuae and lack ot un1to1'11l1 t7 ot the aehooi. pi <Ianoe pro.. 
Ci'M· I t l a auueated tha.t a buU.41nc up et the potential in thta ~-
1 m.i.Bbt well b• a. proJect 1n \he tleld ot cC!llm1lllitT orca:nhation ~t .could 
very app:ropriat•lT 'be Ulld.fl''-lcen b7 ~· public health eocia.l worker. 
The a~ ala~ IJ\lf':il8t'tl tbat pJ'e:pa:ratlon of cl1~o patt•ntt for the 
hoepi tal exper1enctHA&7 not be ¥loa ~Qq'U&te AI deei.ble. lfo fl-.1 coa.-
clue1Qn ma.y be :drawn ab•t ihla 1Jecaue of laok of dete.tlecl "eoratng, 
I 
I 
·I 
cation •. · 
I 
,, 
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APPENDIX :B 
FUNCTIOlJ OF IiEDICh.L SOCIAL HORKER IN CRIPPLED CHILDREN 1 S SERVICES 
A. VroRK WITH I NDIVIDUAL F.\.T:lliNTS }U'JD Fh1ITLIES. 
I. PreliLlinary Social Review. 
(a) Contact witt all nevr patients at clinic: 
1. For s ocial data necessary for det er.oination of eligibility. 
2. For indications as to patit"mt s who pre sent social needs ancl 
r equire further social services . 
3. To assist with i rnnediat e pl ans f or treatment in those cass s 
wher e indicated. 
II. Further St!rvi.ce s to Selected Groups ( Hudical Social Casework). 
(a) Iiedical social worker cooperate; s closely with social e>.genci·;:; s 
of community. She gives direct s0rvice : 
l. In clinics 
2. In situations wher e nature of probl em r equire s the 
servicus of the li1Gdical s ocial worker on the clinic t ear,f 
3. Situations in which resource s for social cas0work are 
needed and lacking in community. 
4. Situa tions where nature of probl er:; r equires the specia-
lized service s of a medical social worker, none being 
locally available . 
(b) Sel ection. After dete rmination of eligi bility on basis of the 
nedical and social situation, sel ection is on basis of medical 
social need. For many patients the individualization and 
~ssistance which is given by othu r mombers of the clinic staff 
is sufficient to enable them t o ca rry through the plan by them-
selves. Othe rs with special problems need the assistance of 
the medic c:l social worker. Th8 sel ection of those pati<:mts is 
through such means as: 
l. The preliminary r eview in clinic. 
2. Ref errals by physicians £lnd others on stai'f. 
Since the medical s ocial worker ha s withdra~TI from 
certain case s following tho initial inte rview, she 
will depend on the orthopedic surgeon, public health 
nurse , physiother apist and ot hers t o bring to her 
attention situations whc.: r u pr obl ems arise . 
3. RBf errals fro~ outside &genci0s: 
In such instance s the medical social worke r confers 
vrith the physician uarly t o f acilitat e j oint planning . 
(c) Kinds of problems r cf erre:d. Among pr oblems which it is 
customary to r ef er t o medical soci1:1 l workurs ar 8 : 
l. Social problems conne:cted with aillnission t o, car e in, a nd 
discharge from hospit als and conval e scent homes. 
(Note . This is particularly important since it will 
facilit at e the medical social worker's cooperation 
with social s ervice dE::pa rtments in the hospitals.) 
2. Obstacle s in the home situation, fauily r elationships or 
t;l.ttitude s which ~.rill inte rfere with treatment. 
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3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
- 2 -
Financial n~~d in r e l a tion to maintenance or to p rovision 
for medical c&ro (apparatus, etc~). 
Refusal of treatmtjnt or fail.uru ·co coopur ate in treatment. 
School adjustment. Behavior problems. 
Neuds of special e ducation and vocational training. 
Rejected applicants and patibnts who be come im.:ligible 
for furthe r care . 
B. CONSULTANT SEHVICES. 
I. To Othe r kenb8rs of t he Clinic Staff. 
Explanation of social situd.tion of individua.l pati -:mts to physicians , 
public health nurse s, physiothe r apists a nd others to assist thorn i n 
planning f or the patient's car e . 
II. To Soc i a l irgencie s in th~:: Commu.."lity. 
(a) Inkrpre t ation of mt:dical s ocial infor rr:s.tion t o inte rt:;stcd social 
.=- ~: .::ncius and c ornr;1unity groups. 
(b) Assistance in planni ng to meet no.0dical s ocia l n<:.:eds of individual 
patients for whom t he con~unity agencies have a ssumed r 0sponsibility 
for social s e rvices . 
C. COHLIUNI TY S.i:!:RVICES. 
I. As a I"lembe r of the clinic staff , t ho medical s ocial wor ke r has responsi-
bility f or inte rpre tation of the Crippled Children's p rogr am in he r ar~.:-a. 
She he lps in the coordination of service s and coope r ative.: r e lc..t i onshi p s 
with community social a gencie s, suci1 as : Stat8 Division of Child Guardian-
ship;. Children's l:Iission t o Children; J::'[;:,ssa chusctts Socie ty f or th:.; 
Prevention of Cruelty t o Chil dren ; and other childrun's agenci e s; Public 
Vielfare Departments ; Aid t o Dependent Childr en Service s; State Re habili-
tation Su rvice, etc • 
II. The mudical social wor ker should assist i n studie s and surveys of provi sion 
for meeting thb s ocia l needs of crippl~d· c ~ildren i n t heir c ommunitius. 
D. RESPONSIBILITIES ii.S .A ~iOJ-1'1\llii. I N THI~ S'Ii\. TE HLi1.LTH DEP1"H.THLNT . 
As medical social c onsultant in the Department, tho worke r nueds to be 
informed about t ho s c.:rvices which are available through tho Stat e HE::alth 
J):)partme nt, and to b e abl e to advise: r egar ding t he uso of such r c.: s ourcos. 
Approved 19 42 
by Doctor Hube r 
Revise d 1952 
Source: This outline is prepared by the 
Section of Social Work, Massachusetts 
Department of Public Health. 
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